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Ask Us
Q—When will the Christ

mas lighting around the 
square be put up?

A—Chamber of com
merce offlcials said the 
lights will be put up later in 
the month, weather permit
ting, and will be turned on 
Nov. 26, the Saturday after 
Thanksgiving.

Local

Pancakes
Snyder FFA is sponsoring 

a pancake supper at 5 p.m. 
Friday in the high school 
cafeteria. Admission is by 
donation.

FFA group
Snyder FFA Parent and 

Alumni Group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
high school ag building. 
Everyone is invited.

Tiger Times
The junior high yearbook, 

the “Tiger Times,” is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now or $7 deposit and re
maining $7 when books ar
rive.
Ira annuals

The 1995 Ira Bulldog an
nuals are on sale through 
Nov. 11 at the principal's of
fice or from sponsor Becky 
Hudgins. The price is $20 
with a name on the cover or 
S18 without a name.

AARP
A A R P m e m b e rs  are  

asked to be at the Senior 
Center at 11:30 a m. Friday 
to hear G.A. Parks speak on 
the proposed Learning Re
source Center for the Price 
Daniel Unit.

Barbecue
A llen C hapel A.M .C. 

Church, at 3401 /Ave. M, is 
sponsoring a barbecue din
ner fund-raiser Saturday. 
C hicken, b risket and rib 
plates will be sold at $5 for 
one meat, $7 for two meats. 
Children under age $10 can 
eat for $3.

F o r  d e l i v e r y  c a l l  
573^377 or 573-8834.

Company G
Company G World War II 

veterans will stage their 
22nd annual reunion here 
beginning with a 6 p.m. din
ner Thursday at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club. The group 
will eat at Reta’s at 6:30 Fri
day night.

A 9 a.m. business meeting 
will be held at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club on Saturday, 
followed by a luncheon at 
the home of Lynn and May- 
zell Fenton. The reunion 
will wrap up with a banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday  at 
Willow I ^ k  Inn.

Weather

'^Home Of 
Lori Richards
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Snyder Daily News
Third bank scam suspect arrested

Secret Service said today all 
three defendants in an alleged 
bank scam tied to Snyder should 
be returned to Lubbock within the 
next 30 days.

Secret Service Agent David 
Freriks said that Heather M. Alts
huler, 29, was arrested Tuesday by 
Scotland Yard at a private resi
dence in Ixmdon. She now faces 
extradition to Lubbock on a 
21 -count federal indictnaent which 
was u n sea led  Monday in 
Lubbock.

Also named in the indictment 
were Arlie Thomas Eicke, 42, of 
Snyder and his brother, Johonnas 
J. Eicke, 39. Arlie Eicke was ar
rested Sunda.’ in Snyder and is 
free on a $5,000 bond.

Johonnas Eicke was arrested 
Friday in Detroit and faces a pret
rial detention hearing Friday in 
Detroit. Freriks said he would be 
in Detroit Friday to attend the de
tention hearing.

Freriks said Johonnas Eicke and 
Altschuler, who was described

as Eicke’s girlfriend, should be 
back in Lubbock within the next 
20 to 30 days.

Four other persons have been 
arrested, two in Turkey and two in 
Buffalo, N.Y., but Freriks said 
charges against those would be 
handled in other jurisdictions. He 
said two to three arrests are ex
pected soon in Canada.

Freriks agreed that trying to 
find the logic behind the alleged 
scheme is difficult. “If you try to 
be logical about this, you just get

more confused.”
The indictment charges that the 

three defendants ran an unauthor
ized banking operation from 
Snyder called Central Dominion 
Trust. The bogus operation, inves
tigators say, consisted of a post of
fice box, fax machine and 
computer.

The trio is charged with the is
suance of bogus cashier’s checks, 
including one for $100 billion 
made out to the U.S. Attorney’s 
Office in Dallas. Defendants had

sent an order for U.S. Attorney 
Gerteral Janet Reno to sign direct
ing the U.S. Attorney’s pffioe to . 
hold the $ 100 billion check liKnist 
to cover future checks issued by 
Central Dominion Trust

Total of all cashier’s checks ex
ceed $1 trillion, and investigators 
decribe activities as a “scheme to 
fleece unwitting victims.”

Only one check for $50,000 
was successfully cashed, but Fre- 
riks said there are numerous in- 

(Scc SCAM, Page 8) •

More than 1,500 
have voted early

A mid-week update from the 
county clerk’s office Indicates that 
more than 1,500 people have ta
ken advantage of early voting in 
the upcoming general electioa

Early voting ends at 5 p.m. Fri
day. The actual election day is 
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

According to the county clerk’s 
office, contacted shortly before 
noon today, 1,525 ballots have 
been cast siitoe early voting began. 
That represents just over 16 per
cent of Scurry County’s 9,310 re
gistered voters.

Ihe  clerk’s office is predicting 
that 2,000 people will vote by the 
end of the early period. Early vot
ing is conducted on the third floor 
of the courthouse from 8:30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m.

there are six locatly-contested 
races which directly impact 
Scurry County. While most of the 
races are county-wide, those for
county commissioner are confined 
to residents residing within Pre
cinct 2 and Precinct 4.

In a race for Precinct 2 commis
sioner, incumbent Roy Idom, a

SHS class
officers
announced

Class officers at Snyder High 
School have been announced fol
lowing runoff elections held Mon
day and Tuesday.

Paige Gayle was elected senior 
class president, with Christa Ros- 
son elected vice president, Brooke 
Lowrance as secretary and 
Amanda Barrera as treasurer.

Clay Fuqua is the junior class 
president. lO lly Hart was elected 
as vice president, Trisha McGrew 
as secretary and Jina Miller as the 
secretary.

The sophomore class elected L. 
S. McClain as its president and 
Jeremiah Johnson as vice presi
dent. Cameron Pettitt will serve as 
secretary and Eric Tovar as 
treasurer.

Traci Eicke was elected presi
dent of the ninth grade. Brady Col
lier was selected vice president. 
Serving as secretary is Jocelyn 
Pinkenon. Jon Gutierrez is the 
treasurer.

Republican, is being challenged 
by Democrat Wayland Huddle- 
son. Both were unopposed in the 
primaries.

Incumbent Precinct 4 Commis
sioner Jerry Gaimaway, who de
feated Forrest Wemken in tlie 
Democratic Primary, is facing a 
another challenge, this time from 
Republican Charlie Henderson. 
Henderson was unopposed in 
March.

Precinct 1 constable. Democrat 
Jimmy Wilson faces independertt 
Bill Adams. Voting in this race is 
open to all residents except those 
residing in the Hetmleigh area.

All of the other races are 
county-wide.

Challenging for the county 
judge’s seat are Democrat Bobby 
Goodwin, who held the office four 
years ago, and Ricky Fritz , who 
unseated incumbent Boh DoolHtle 
iffrihe Republican Primary. Good
win, a former coumy judge who 
was defeated by 12 votes four 
years ago by Doolittle, ran unop
posed in the Democratic Primary 
this past March.

For district clerk. Republican 
Polly Wadleigh Echols is running 
against Democratic incumbent 
Elois Pruitt.

In one other race, Charlie Bell, 
Democratic incumbent for county 
treasurer, is being challenged by 
Republican Janet Merritt.

Running unopposed  are 
Frances Billingsley, for county 
clerk; Charlie Reynolds, for peace 
justice of Precinct 1; and John Da
vid Williamson, for peace justice 
of Precinct 2. All three are 
Democrats.

SNYDER BEAUTIFICATION — Glenda Glass
cock (center) and M aribeth Vestal inspect some 
700 plants donated to the Snyder Beautification 
Pfoject. The pansies, grown by horticulture stu
dents at the Price Daniel unit, will be planted a r 

ound the Snyder square. The two committee 
members are pictured with Jerry  Haire, W TC 
horticulture Instructor at the Daniel unit (SDN 
Staff Photo)

‘Peter Pan’ opens Saturday
Snyder High School’s fall pro

duction, “Peter Pan,” debuts Sa
turday at Worsham Auditorium.

The production, based on the 
originkl story by J.M. Barrie, is set 
to open Saturday, with second and 
third performances scheduled 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 7-8, at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $3 for stu-

dents, $4 for adults and $6 for re
served seating.

The play will feature elaborate 
stage d^orations, exciting music 
and dramatic lighting, said drama 
director Jerry Worsham.

“Although ‘Peter Pan’ is often 
thought of as a children’s produc
tion, it is actually a show for the

entire family,” said Worsham, 
who will be directing a cast and 
crew of 45 students. “There is li
terally something for everyone in 
tliis show. There will be elaborate 
stage decorations, exciting music, 
interaction with the audience and 
dramatic lighting as well as the 
classic story of ‘Peter Pan.’”

Hogan, Counts vie for District 70 post
Frustrated with what she per

ceives as a loss of local control, 
Wilman Hogan jumped into the 
political ring in order to make 
some changes — the first of which 
is to give the people a new state 
representative in the 70th District.

Her opponent is Democratic in
cumbent David Counts, who is 
campaigning to serve a fourth 
term. And while Counts agrees 
that goverrunent has grown, he 
sees himself as a battler who has 
made key strides for his largely 
rural-based constituents.

On Nov. 8, voters will go to the 
polls to decide which candidate

they want representing them for 
the next two years.

Although Hogan said she had 
been interested in politics for 
years, it wasn’t until she worked in 
public schools handling federal 
progran>s that she decided to run 
for office.

“I began to see real waste in tax 
dollars. There’s a lot of duplica
tion and strings attached. One of 
my big concerns is the loss of local 
control. These funds allow 
schools to buy all kinds of equip
ment, but only certain students can 
use it. There’s no freedom to use 
the money in the best way. It’s a

Snyder Temperatures:
High Tuesday, 80 degrees, 
low, 43 degrees; reading at 7 
am  Wednesday, 54 de
grees, no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1994 to 
date, 11.01 inches.

Snyder Area F'orecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low in the mid 50s. South 
wind 10-20 mph. Thursday, 
mostly cloudy and breezy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
showers. High 75-80. South 
to southwest wind 15-25 
mph and gusty. Caution ad
vised on lakes.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5:54. Sunrise Thursday, 
7:01 Of 305 days in 1994, 
(he sun has shone 298 days in 
■Snyder

the
s' 4

By Boy McQueen

form of waste and its multiplied 
over and over in our government,” 
said I logan, who makes her home 
in Munday.

Hogan cites the so-called “Ro
bin Hood” school finance plan as 
an example of poor legislation. 
“Tm opposed to iL the people in 
our district voted 2 to 1 against it, 
yet our representative voted for it, 
not once, but twice.”

Counts said he voted for the 
plan “after carefully working 
through all the options,” and de
ciding it “was the only plan that 
would satisfy the court system and 
retain control of school districts by 
their locally elected officials.”

He said options were school 
consolidation and one which

would have required “equalizing 
up,” necessitating $8 billion in 
taxes “which could have easily 
bankrupted the Texas economy.”

As proof that he is in touch with 
the people of his district. Counts 
indicat^ his vote to abolish the 
Adolescent Pregnancy Program 
Advisory Council. The APPAC, 
he said, made such recommenda
tions as providing condoms to 
school children and mandated ex
cused absences for students seek
ing abortions.

He also points out that he co
sponsored the Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Act, and sponsored legisla
tion to protect private property 
rights, “long before (it) became a

(See DISTRICT, Page 8)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A man in need 
of a fire must fan it.”

Just when we think we’ve heard of everything...
When we read about a guy landing in court for 

killing a rat, we thought that was the ultimate.
Now a woman in San Mateo, Calif , has sued her 

employer for $1.2 million because they failed to in
form her when she had body odor.

The woman, according to news reports, knew 
that her smell sometimes made co-workers sick. 
She had watched them put out fans and deodexizers 
on their desks. Even her own lawyer says he has to 
hold his nostk

She claims that unless someone tells her, she is 
not aware of her odor. She sued for discrimination 
under the Americans With Disabilities Act, con
tending that her banking employer should accom
modate her body odor, just as it would other em
ployees with a handicap.

ADA law calls for “reasonable accommoda
tion,” and she claims all she wants is a boss who 
tells her she stinks, politely of course.

Company officials said they would have accom
modated her if they had been convinced her btxly 
odor was a disability. Instead of a d(Ktor’s excuse, 
they received letters describing the case as a medi
cal mystery.

Bosses, who said they could often detect her 35 
feet away, really thought poor hygiene was to 
blame. The woman, however, has been to an inter
nist, a dermatologist, a psychiatrist and an erKlocri- 
nologist She shys away from spicy foods, has ta
ken pills to reduce anxiety, switched deodorants at 
least twice a year and regularly goes to the doctor 
for “smell checks.”

A jury, whose foreman said he wasn’t sure if the 
case was for real, found for the defendant. Guess 
the woman was seated too close to the jury bt»x 
Anyway, the case was a real stinker
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Campaign invigorates Bush
HOUSTON (AP) —  Below a 

' rainbow of balloona arcing across 
‘ a country-and-w estem  bar, 
' ‘George W. Bush aeiaed the po-
* dium to proclaim his fitness: *T’ve
* never felt belter in my life.**

An estimated 1.600 OOP adhe
rents turned out Tuesday night to 

 ̂rally Bush ttwough his campaign 
' to Hnya* Gov. Ann Richards.
' PoDs indicate the contest is close. 

**I feel invigorated. I feel
- strong,** he said, standing beside 
X U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchsion. 
'  R-Texas. “ I feel like Texas is go- 
■* ing to have a new governor in se-
- ven days.**
 ̂  ̂ Bush said he was neither sur- 
pnaed nor concerned by die en- 
donement Dallas billionaire Ross 

*' Perot gave Richards earlier 
-l\ieaday.
■■ “ Ido not care who endorses my 
■* opponent.** he told the boisterous 

crowd. “ That*s not going to 
change the feet that the status quo 
is unacceptable for most of 

'¿Texas.**
> Perot ran as a durd-patty pres- 
;«idendal candidate in 1992 when 
'CBudi*s fether was running for 
^reelecikm.
"Z Bush told reporters he didn’t 
I'dunk Perot has a “ grudge against 
’•someone named George Bush.** 
’¡Z The Republican campaign 
»'spent most of Tuesday looting a 
»•survey of prosecutors uho de- 
»Iscribed die state’s new penal code 
»'as useless against crime.

itn fh . r l « im in g  r>f h i«

opinion that the penal code is 
weak, distributed the survey one 
day after Richards accused him of 
“ literally ly ing”  about the 
measure.

“ Governor Richards, you must 
be out of touch not to understand 
the effects of the penal code,”  
Bush said at an afternoon rally in 
Conroe. “ Talk to those who are 
hired to enforce the law before you 
go calling George W. Bush lying 
about something that is not right 
for Texas.”

The survey of 26 Harris County 
prosecutors was sent this week to 
Carol Vance, chairman of the 
Texas Board of Criminal Justice. 
It conduded that the penal code is 
“ a step backward because it has

creafod more problems than it has 
solved.”

Terry Jemungs, the assistant 
district attorney who compiled die 
finefings, said it wasn’t an en
dorsement for any candidate.

Jermings said most reqiondeqts 
had concerns about the measure, 
which went into effect Sept. 1.

“ It doesr’t need minor adjust
ments. It needs a serious over
haul,”  he said. “ Automadc prob- 
adonhasgottogo. It’s the stupid
est idea in criminal history.”

Bush says the penal code gives 
automatic probation for auto theft, 
burglary of a business and selling 
less than one gram of crack co
caine. He said legislators made a 
migtnke bv oassing the measure.
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MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER  

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Frt. 2:3iy4*.30 pjn 
2 FoM - Buy Any 
Non-Discounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

Thursday, Nov. 3, 1994

You'va laamad a kX from expafionca and 
S iani Nhaty you'N rapaal mtstakaa What 
■waSs you looks hopafui and axciting. 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v. 22) Usually 
you'ra a good iudga of charactar, but 
today you wiS trust somaona who might 
u lk  fraaly about your confidantial rrtat- 
lars. T ry in g  to patch up a brokan 
romanca? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
cwi help you to urrdarstand what to do to 
rrtaka the relationship work Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, P.O Box 4465, New Yo*K 
N Y  10163
S A Q ITTA R IU S  (Mov. 23-Oac. 21) Today 
you may b atfood at achieving your 
obfactrvas, but the tactics you use wont 
win you any populanty contaMs. 
C A P R IC O R N  (D a e . 2 2 -J a n . 1 » )
Sometimes, after obUining something 
you triad hard to gat, it becomes dear 
that it wasn't worth the eWort. This could 
be what you experienca today. 
AQUAR IUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) In order to 
be a good salesperson today, you’ll have 
to rrraka a good presentation Be careful 
not to put your prospects to sleep 
explaining the offer
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-l»arch 20) You know 
how annoyirrg it is when people disrupt

your plarrs. Keep this in mind today and 
avoid changing the flow of events that 
afted others
ARIES (March 21-April 19) In collective 
efforts today, the other members of your 
group may rely on you to instill a spirit of 
togetherness
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Success 
could elude you today if you lack focus 
on goals and obtectives. Strive for steady 
progress instead of rolling for sevens and 
elevetts.
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Be patient 
with your procedures at work. If you 
begin to make changes simply because 
you’re bored, you could invite trouble. 
C A N C E R  (Juno 21-July 22) Find a mto- 
(9e ground with your mate today on top
ics where your views are diametrically 
opposed. If each retains his.'her bias, a 
painful deadkxXr will result 
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Your dedicated 
efforts aren’t apt to go unrewarded today 
However, you might have to work much 
harder than you originally thought 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In your finan
cial affaKS today, you might dtoplay your 
brilliance and your mcompetence. It could 
be a tossup as to which leaves the 
stronger impression.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23 -O ct. 23) An incident 
might occur today that could make you 
justifiably angry However, if you remem
ber you’re bigger than what transpires, 
you’ll forgive and forget

OlIM NEWSPAPCX ENTERPRISE ASSN

PARTY AT CENTER —  Recideiits wmI staff at 
Snyder Hcalthcsure Center greeted Halloween 
trick-or-treatera Monday evening nnd provided 
a spook house for visitors. Dressed for the occa-

sion were, flrom left, Eulalia Aquirre, social ser
vices and recreational director Cleo Wolf, Caro
lyn Bond and Karen McKimmey. (SDN Staff 
^ o to  by Jo Ann Nunley)

Richards endorsed by Perot
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A Bright 
Spot In 

Our
Home Town 

Dalton Walton

DALLAS (AP) —  Ann Ri
chards was smiling her biggest 
smile of recent da)T8. Her aides 
were tight-lipped. Something was 
up, but no one warned to say what 

Then, just before 1 p.m. Tues
day, the governor U-tumed her 
campaign, suddenly changing 
(destinations fiom San Antonio to 
Dallas. Three hours later, the rea
son became clear: She daimed 
Ross Perot’s endorsement.

“ I did not come to him and ask 
him to help until I felt we had 
turned the comer,”  Ri<diards said. 
“ I didn’t peraonidly want to put 
him on tte  qxA.”

But with the campaign in its fi
nal week and Richards insisting 
that momentum has shified in her 
race wife Republican George W. 
Bush, the time had come.

The Dallas billionaire and one
time independem presidential can
didate tossed his support to the 
DemcKtaL He called her “ one of 
the greatest governors in the his
tory of Texas.”

In 1992, Perot was harsh in his 
■ *' critlf^isid^bf Prdsklenr Rush. But 
' hli'deibfM there iDras aiiy ̂ illbver 

^'from  that race'into hIk*6iWlBne- 
ment of Ri(iiards over Bush’s el
dest son.

“ No s(xir gnqies. No basis for 
that conjetaure,”  he said. “ I’m a 
longtime Ann Richards fan. I 
voted for Ann the first time

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order. 

6- 0-2
(six, zero, two)

arouncL**
Bush said of the anncNinoement: 

“ Ross Perot and Ann Richards are 
both interesting (haracters, but die 
people of Texas are not going to 
vote for governor based on per
sonality or endorsements.... Ross
Perot and I disagreed in 1992 and 
I’m not surprised we disagree in 
1994.**

United We Stand, the polidcal 
groiq> diat was a successor to 
Perot’s presidential candidacy, 
said the endonemem was his 
alone.

Becky Bates, assistant to the ex
ecutive (Brechir for the Texas of
fice of United We Stand, said the 
group has voted to decide which 
ranttidai« to endorse. The tallies 
win be released Friday.

“ It may be different, it may be 
the same,** Ms. Bates sakL “ Peo
ple have always thought the mem
bership would kowtow to Mr. 
Perot. We would like people to 
know we’re indivklual voters and 
thinkers’*

Perot called Richards “ the steel 
' ma^ibfla df TbXMs”  tiid  pHflsed 
her independence. “ She is a true 
independent who doesn’t bow to 
the Democratic Party, Washing
ton or any other qiecial interest,”  
he sai(L

Perot said Richards* record in 
m anaging the State’s $3S-biIlion a 
year budget and hringing new jobs 
to Texas made her the best 
candidate.

“ Running Texas as governor is 
big business. It is not an athletic 
event,”  Perot said.

“ You need people in these very 
(x>mplex jobs who know how to 
get things done. You look at this

governor’s r«x>rd, it is awe
some,”  he saicL

Ritiiards, Yriio stood smiling 
beside Perot, said she was 
delighted.

“ I’m really ¡leased to be en
dorsed by scxneone Yriio is the per
sonification of change in govern
ment.”  she said.

Last mondi. Perot had predicted 
a Ricdiards* victory. To help her 
rJaim it, he said Tuesday, he will 
star in radio commercials for Ri- 
(Aurds. In addition, atwo-page let
ter of endorsement from Perot will 
be featured in newqiaper adver
tisements. the Richards campaign 
sakL

“ She is smart, tough and ptin- 
cijáed,”  Perot said. “ When the 
tough, unsolvable challenges 
(x>me in. Ann Ricdiards does not 
run, duck and hide. She faces them 
head-on like a gcxxl Texas bull- 
dogger, and she wresdes them to 
the ground.”
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ThoK «lio CM remember the oil boom Md die

pn*perily dm it bore often fiw  •“ to <•*‘••k of fal
lare, (loam and doom.

WMte »me tiw  "P. •to»“ “  P*®!* «bri
•ad luresaively purnie cnnrtuaities. Such is die 
erne of DMion Walton, preodem of Waltoo Con- 
«nxtian Company, Inc.

•The enireprcaurtal qiirit exhibiicd maxes Pahon 
WNtoa itdpieal of N(>rembre’s IkwietowB Spirit 
Awad. preaeated by Sayder National Bank 

A 1963 traduale of S n ^  Hith School, he a
tended die Umversity of Texaa. aerved l«o yean in
the U.S. M ate Carp and then retarned to UT to 
earn his degree.

la 1969, Walton joined his father, ED. Walton, in 
da oilfield consinictioa businem which was 
founded Ci I9S7.

WlanED.(eliredial990.Daltonlookovcrap- 
craiiowoflhecoaipaayandopeaedonkesiaMid' 
ted  Md Houston dal yea. In 1993, Walton fuilher

expanded his presence in the oilpaich with the 
purchase of Anow Coostnictioo Co. The expanskMi 
coniioued in 1994 with the purchase of Mesa Con- 
stniction in Lainesa. Combined employment ex
ceeds 2S0.

Over the yeas. Walton has paid his community 
dues, serving M preskfcnlof the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce in 1979 and m president of the Scurry 
(bounty Museum board in 1983.

A  former Little League and soccer coach. Wilton 
is a 33rd Degiee Mason and is Junior Warden of Ma

sonic Lodge 706.
in 1980. Wilton was reedpient of the McLaugh

lin Award, given annually for contributions to the 
oil industry.

Dahon and his wife, Linda, live in Snyder. Soa 
Cade, attends Texas Tech Universily Daughter. 
Kristen Kendrick, lives in Abilciie. He has one 
grandchild, Natalie Ann Kendrick.

Sayder National Bank is proud to honor Dalton 
Walton as a bright spot in ow hometown

573'lfEWÔJF^- 29CJrólí I t  I n t e M t  R R t e s ,
_______ »__iÆm

Snyder Nattonal Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

WAYLAND HUDDLESTON
I an a natiira of Scurry County. I'm 56 yaars old, in good 

haaltA and used to long hours and hard work.
Having bean a farmer for 37 years, I'm proficient in 

maintenance and operation of heairy equipment and axperianced 
in dirt work. I'ire worked a lot of hands over the years and 
I've never asked or expected any of them to do anything that 
I wouldn't do mysalf.

During tha years when I was paying for farmland and 
equipment, building e home and raising my family, being 
conservative was a must. Rirery purchasa had to be justified. 
Those were tough tinea, but I workad through them. If elected, 
I understand how is^rtant it will ba to determine "true needs" 
from the "wants" of the county, and stand accountabla for how 
I spend tsjcpayer dollars.

Being a politician was naver on my life' s agenda— but, thara 
comas a tisM when you need to try to make a diffaranca or gat 
out of tha way. Tor me, this time has come. I'ire seen the 
injustices and dishonesty at work in our county go’vemm4mt. 
I' ve watched as problama were created that should ha-ve nairer 
been. I just ca«*' t close my eyes to thaaa facts and walk away.

If you are ready for a positiire changa in your county 
govenuaent, 1 ask for your irota and support in this
election.

Vote For

'Sbartm tbe B||fl Since
1905

WAYLAND
HUDDLESTON

Commissioner, Pet. 2
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Bridge

MAKING A POINT— Todd Olwa (second ft-om 
right), a representative of Texans Against Law
suit Abuse, told the Snyder Lions Oub Tuesday 
that fHvolous lawsuits filed across the state af
fects every citixen In Scurry County. **It is esti
mated that $500 of the cost of anew automobUeis__________

Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Qub; MAWC; program. “Rower Arrangements for 

Your Home,” demonstration by Gertrude League; 9:30 a.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codqpendents Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park. 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more informatioa call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center. 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hoqjital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

AARP members are asked to attend the program at the Senior Cen
ter. G. A. Parks will speak on the Learning Resource Center at the Price 
Daniel Unit 11:30 a.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573^763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for informaüon caU 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
^lAltAnont Park Q ub i a  Winston Parit. 37th f t Ave. M; for more in - 
formeiÉe» <adl 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY . . .c
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open firom 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
*^eginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Qub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Ewing completes recruit training

to cover liability suits,** said OIsob. MBtou Hani 
td b  Olssn of tho liability problonM collcgo athle
tic programs face today while fellow Lions Qub  
members Forrest Pendleton and Keith Collier 
listen. (SDN Staff Photo)

Marine Pfc. Stephanie R. Ew
ing. daughter of Cindy L. Aildn of 
Snyder, recently completed re
cruit training t t  Marine Cotps Re
cruit Depot, Parris Island. S.C.

During the training cycle, re
cruits are introduced to typical 
daily routine and study personal 
and professional standards tradi-

tionally exhibited by Marines.
In addition to an active physi

cal conditioning program, close- 
order drill, first aid. teamwork 
and self-discipline are also in 
cluded in the training cycle.

Ewing is a 1991 graduate of 
Snyder High School.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
P R O V E N  C O N S E R V A T IV E  

L E A D E R S H IP

rVE KEPT
MY CAMPAIGN PROMISES

^Reduced Spending (over $200,000) 
*Good Business Practices 

^Accountability to the People

NORtU 
*A K 
«A K 5 4
♦ Q t  5
* 8  7 4 3

EAST 
* 1 0  8 

3 «Q  J
♦ to 8

5 2 «A  J  ]
SOUTH 
*Q  7 6 4 3 
V7 2
♦ A K J 9 3 2
♦  -  -  -

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North

South West North
1 NT

East
Pass

2 V Pass 2 * P ^ s
3 « Pass 3 V
4 ♦ Pass 4 V Pass
5 * Pass 5NT Pass
7 ♦ Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: * K

Spacecraft 
on its way

CAPE CANAVERAL, R a. 
(AP)— A NASA ̂ Mcecraft rock
eted into orbit T\iesday on a three- 
year Journey to study the electri
fied particles that stream from the 
sun, which can disrupt power on 
Earth.

The iinmnnn*<t Delta rocket 
blasted off at 4:31 a.m. from Cape 
Canaveral Air Station, 10 miles 
from where space shuttle Atlantis 
awaited a Thursday launch. 
Within two hours, the spacecraft’s 
main antenna was properly ex
tended, prompting cheers in the 
control center. (Controllers plan a 
month of testing.

NASA had just five minutes to 
launch the rocket carrying the 
solar-science spacecraft, called 
Wind, because the Earth had to be 
a lign^  properly with the moon.

The spacecraft will swing by 
the moon 12 times and use lunar 
gravity to sling it farther and 
farther from Earth. Wind eventu
ally will be propelled into an orbit 
sesemhling a figure eight. .This or- 
bit'wUl take foe craft as close as 

./ISKXX) miles to Earth and as far 
away as 1 mUlion miles.

Eight instruments —  six U.S., 
one French and the first Russian 
instrument to fly on an American 
spacecraft — will atuil3rze the 
energy hurtling from the sun at 
more than 1 million mph. a force 
known as solar witid.

Scientists want to measure the 
mass and momentum of these 
charged particles before they 
reach Earth.

Intense spurts of solar wind 
sometimes cause geomagnetic 
storms that can disrupt electrical 
power, radio communications and 
satellite operations. Scientists 
hope Wind’s findings will help 
them predict foe outbursts.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-54M

K i s a
woman’s world

We all know the expression about 
not sending a boy to do a man's job. 
B O s  it possible to send a boy to ^  a 
woman’s job? Of course it is!

The bidding in today’s deal was im
pressive, if slightly complex. South’s 
two hearts was a transfer bid. When 
South continued with three diamonds, 
his second suit. North bid three hearts 
to show values in that suit and to sug
gest weak clubs. After South rebid his 
sbc-card suit. North cue-bid the heart 
ace. And when South showed his first- 
round club control. North used the 
Grand Slam Force, asking partner to

bid seven diamonds with two of the 
top three trump honors.

South ruffed the dub-kiiig lead and 
cashed the diaroond ace, getting the 
bad news. Now it was a matter of es
tablishing his spades, in case they 
were divided 4-2, without losing trump 
control. Declarer unblocked dummy’s 
top spades, ruffed a club to get back to 
hand and led the spade six. When 
West discarded. South knew it was 
safe to ruff with the boy; dummy’s dia
mond sue. But if he had, he would have 
fallen to defeat. After cashing dum
my’s diamond queen, South would 
have had to ruff a club to return to 
hand, leaving himself with only one 
trump to East’s two.

Instead, South ruffed the third 
spade with dummy’s diamond queen. 
Then he led a low trump to his nine, 
drew  the rem aining trum ps and 
claimed.

Not bad to bid and make a grand 
slam with only a combined total of 26 
high-card points. But a well-placed 
void may make a mockery of point- 
count.

Prince Charles visits
LOS ANGELES (AP)— CaU it 

His Highness in foe ’Hood: Prince 
Charles came to South Central Los 
Angeles, making teen-aged girls 
scream and swoon as if he were a 
rock star.

“ He toudied my hand, he 
touched my hand!”  shrieked one 
young woaum. ” He toudied my 
hair!”

Traveling in a motorcade of Ja
guars, the fresh prince’s first stt^  
Tuesday was an inner city schod, 
where he dedicated a learning cen
ter.

AUSTIN (AP) RepubUcan 
land commissioner candidate 
Mreta Qteytok't campaign has at
tacked Democratic incumbent 
Gaay Mauro over a loan his cam
paign secured to buy an airplane 
earlier this year.

Mrs. Greytok’s spokesman Tip- 
ton Ross on Tuesday accused 
Mauro of “ abusing his office”  by 
using a bank holding Generri 
i*nH Office accounu to secure a 
$76,(XX) loan for his campaign to 
buy an airplane. Ross said Mauro, 
who signed for foe loan, had no 
trouble getting the bank’s sp- 
proval d e^ ite  filing personal 
bankruptcy in 1992.

Mauro’s campaign spokesman 
Andres Goioalez said, “ Obvi
ously, this is just a deqierate at
tempt by a failed can^raign to get' 
press. They are willing to distort 
facts as much as foey can to get 
any kind of publicity.”

K ID Z
PHOTO CONTEST
Ages: Birth thru 8 Yrs. 

Call For Details
H a rley  B ynum  
P h o to g r a p h y

573-4190

(X )m in g  to Snyder...

"PETER PAN'
A WONDERFUL THEATER EXPERIENCE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Saturday, Nov. 5, and Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 7 & 8, 1994 
Worsham Auditorium at Snyder High School -  Curtain Time 7:30 

Students $3 Adults $4 Reserved Seato $6
Call 573-6301 For Reserved Seats 

Tickets Available At The Door For All Performances

Thursday & Friday Only
U S E D , R E P O S S E S S E D  

& D A M A G E D

FUBNITUBE

ifer aw Um«. aw4w. Tm  7w«a

SALE

Odd C h est D ressers, 
Night Stand, Sw ivel R ockers, 

D esk, Odd C hairs, Tables, 
Pictures, Vaennm C leaners, 

TVs, Stereos

LANDES HONE ITIRNISHINGS INC. 
LANDE S STORACEB ft WHA T NOT 8TORAOE

SALE AT:
OLD DYNASTY WATER BED BUILDING
AVE. U - EAST o r  LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS
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THE BORN LOSER«> by Art and Chip

7MUHiK>*CHWne7 
WHKTOASTNE 
OF€UPHO«A?

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

I BüT ITHIKK (T!b
DEXViGENIOUK
AN(>NeCiĈ &K̂

EEK A  MEEK® by HowR Scbntkkr

CUKHOM SHOULD CKATE 
A NJ6VU C êUOET POST..

'SBCRETW^Or 
LESiSLAm n^COS*.

G eo g i* and Snuffy S m M i

SOEV/SRWIUE 
MCL KMOUMO TO OLAMt

BK; NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

r ^ f O R E  >OU SAY AMYTHINO, I KNOW m  LIPS ARE RED
1 ATE A bunch of CHERRY CHEWS AND THEY 

turned my nOUTH TMI5 COLOR X KNOW HOW STUPID I LOOK (3 ^

SO YOU d o n t have to ,
POINT O U T  WHAT 1 IDOk I 

LIKE,OKAY? r  KNOW 
WHAT I  LOOK LIKE

\l < ¿ e s ^

YOU LOOK
l ik e  v o d k e  

WEARING 
LIPSTICK

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

I f ^

L o n  w a ll

HFS BEEN SONS 1 SHOtC
TWO SOLID WEEKS, MISS MV
LowEEry. LUKsyn
AW--

S

f ANKy FER
IN' ME BORRy

i t

WHEN YOU'RE 
PlhY|N6 L\«£ 
THAT, PONT 
YOU WORRY 

ABOUT 
6ETT\H6 
BITTCN?

HtY„. 
NHICM 

RENMNPS 
KIE..\T'S 
A V N ^ T  

T IW E F O R  
W N  D IK U

i

WHOOPS
k l O U T

JEr'

r U  WAKE 
A RUN 
TO THE 

1a\N\-N\ART

'BLONOK

\

U-»

GRIZZWELLS® by B fl Scharr
ÜILO ERI.2.l|lt'VE r  A K D .m ^lV t ^

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane and Jack Bender
IF wn-RE £ONNA 
PtSTROy 0RANA5 
aia BAUBLE. WE’P 
BCTTER CO fr terOKE 
■TU' 6UN COMES UFir

Pin n y  a n p  I  h a f ta  s e t
SOMETHING THAT WEXL 
NEED TOO T>r JOB.' WE'LL 
MEET YOU OVER THERE/

!>*■ I icVS&VMatfC
POP CULTURE^ by Steve McGarry

* s o T i c « c w m 6AU«0M(bPUU(noN

FERMO 60ME.9DE
E F T E a S u .

U t t  ------------------------jd

J ú t s s s  yotfp 
¿ALUT 

"MpoO0iNIK^1
The year after her screen debut 
in S l#W fl 1965
movie T h e  Co4or Purptm," 
daytime talk show host Oprah 
IMwftey  starred in *TfteMs0ve 
Son." Her acting career culminated 
in the 1960 television series 
•Brewster Place* -  a spin-off from 
her 1969 two-part T V  movie *771#
WOfn9n Of OfwWms&f fnOCO.

ni9a4 by NEA He. 11/3

Ideritify these taA show hosts:
a) star of Th rs e ts  CorRpany, * 

"Sho't the Shorlff" and 'Step 
By Stop’

b) former ‘A Cum nt Atloir’ anchor 
and huabarid of Connto Chung

c) appeared in the movies 
"Hokopfoy" and "Cry~Baby"

d) star of Tox!" and "Svaning 
Shada"

jtuutHiwjan(p «w iijp w /» ifoptid
Ajnan (q uawos auunns /* :ajMMUV

N E A  C rossw ord  Puzzle KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
BEATTIE BLVD.^ by Bruce Beattie

t
ACROSSk

1 nest
> •  nbmaidB
, 1SCanM«cbaadi 
' IdByteaNate—
' 16 Qumo’S Mgh

I’a a L

In ig

ssaisr
sr

DOWN

SPMipaany enei
Omatjka I  Qrav

□ 0 0  □ □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □  
□ □ □ □ [ | 0 n 0  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  0 0 n Q 0 m 0

0 0 H  □ □ □ 0  
□ C I00000 00D Q n 
0 n n  □ □ □ □  0 O D 0  
□ n o 0  n n 0 m  □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □ O O in D Q Q  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ Q 0 0  □ □ □ □
□ 0 D 0  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
0 0 0 0  0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0  
^ □ 0  m 0 0 0  0 O 0

12 Rsmain
20 Sob
21 Qoln
22 OuNtetot —

11

»t

S1\JMPED?*a£aa*JK a r . - « '? r ^ LAFF-A-DAY

r " 2 r " 1 1 r " I T T “ lU v r f r
«V wnpar uqf
*^kojrteQoed

19 26Cbaraeterln
OthaSo19 19 29 Cut (hair) 
abort m temíate!• |iv

S ^ S mmm
»

20 Baby aU
41 ñarf—I

46 AM 
46 Water ate
«7 Costa ~

•1 Mas —

YTIMHiaTAM

/

“Can you make me a duplicate of this bobby pin?"

DENNIS TH E MENACE 
a  ■

• 190« ky NEA He
T v e  changed my mind. 

I'm going home.*

ll-Z

*A|R 6A8S ARE KINOA UKE eOD.YXl KNOW MX'fíí 
THEf^ TO PROTEa Y0Ü WT YOU CAN'Tj;firTHEM

;
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Sports

Lady Westerners get 
knockout punch, 73-67
Howard College knocks down 31 free throws

Spurs suspend Rodman

ByTODDSTANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor
The start of a new era at West

ern Texas College was ushered in 
Tuesday night at the . Scurry 
County Coliseum when the 
1994-1995 edition of the Lady 
Westerners took the court against 
Howard College.

New WTC head coach Brenda 
Nichols-Welch unveiled a tena
cious defense, fueled by whole
sale substitutions throughout the 
game, and a balanced offensive at
tack to keep within shooting dis
tance of Western Junior Coliege 
Athletic Conference preseson fa
vorite Howard, before eventualiy 
falling to the Lady Hawks 73-67.

In an extremely physical game 
between conference rivals, WTC 
and Howard combined for a total 
of 70 fouls in the game, aimost one 
foul every 30 seconds.

So, it is no surprise that the 
game was won at the free throw 
ilne.

Howard sophomore Amber La
cey Imocked down 18 of her 20 
free throw attempts and hit five 
field goals to lead the Lady Hawks 
with 28 points.

For the Lady Westerners, the 
name of the game was team effort, 
as all but one player scored.

Leading WTC was sophomore 
transfer Jackie Wright, who 
poured in 11 points, while fellow 
sophomore Christy Cates and 
freshman Donna Canell each con

tributed 10 points.
With otdy 6:30 remaining in the 

second half and the score tied 
54-54, freshitum Armie Ragland 
and sophomore Ericka Thompson 
hit back-to-back three-pointers to 
put the Lady Westerners up 60-54.

However, key baskets by How
ard’s Lacey brought the Lady 
Hawks back.

Western Texas had a chance to 
even the score with 56 secornls left 
in the game, but Crates was only 
able to convert one of her two fiee- 
throws to leave the score at 68-67.

The game ended 73-67 after 
Howard’s Summo* Swaboda hit a 
jump shot at the buzzer to preserve 
the Lady Hawks’ victory.

H ow ard 73 , W T C  67

HOWARD COLLEGE (73 )—  R«y 2 3-4 
7. Howard 1 3-4 S. Orica 0 2 -2  2. B an 4 2-2 
10. Black 1 0 -1 2 , Swoboda 4 O-1 S. Lacy 3 
ll-202S.T.Jahaaoa4 3-4 ll.T o(alt21 31-40
73.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE («7) ~
Eiaraack 2 2-2 6, Gleaa 2 O-1 3. VakaaheiiiMr 
1 0-2 2. Mom 3 0-06. Ra(laad 10-13. Canall 
2 6-9 10. Thoavaoa 2 3-3 S, Wlltoa 2 2-26 . 
Cataa26-S 10 .W rith t43 -4  l l .T o U U 2 1  
22-34 67.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The 
San Antonio Spurs on Tuesday 
suspended Dennis Rodman with
out pay after another combative 
episode by the forward got him 
ejected firom a preseason game.

“ W e ’ re  
just trying to 
get his atten
tion as best 
we can,”  said 
coach Bob 
Hill. “ We’ve 
pretty much 
planted our 
feet on the 
kind of team 
we want toR odm an

reported $2.4 miliion per year.
Popovich w ouldn’t provide 

spec ifics  on h is pay, such  as 
whether Rodman will lose money 
on a per-game basis.

“ H e’s suspended w ith o u t 
pay ,”  Popovich said. “ I f  you 
were suspended without pay, just 
sub tract your paycheck from  
yourself and you come to a total. 
I ’m not an accoun tan t, b u t it  
seems pretty simplistic to me. No 
pay.”

Rodman did not attend the an
nual “ Spurs Tip-off Luncheon”  
with the rest o f  the players on 
Tuesday, and his segm ent was 
missing from a video at the lunc
heon that introduced the players.

The su^>ension follows a aeries 
of incidents during the preaeason 
th a t ra is e d  th e  ire  o f  S p u rs  
execnitives.

H«wm4C«U«
W «l«nTa iCaBat*.

37— 73
33— 67

Thr*«-p«lal gaala— Howafd 0; Waalera 
Taaaa 3 (GUsa 1, Raglaad 1. ThoniMoa 1). 
Wakaanda Ht— r* (aaavailaMa), Waataaa 
Taxaa 23 (CaUa 3). Aaalata— Howard (aa- 
availaUa). Waatara Taaaa 12 (TboaiMoa 3). 
T atd Fawla—Hoarard 36. Waalara Taaaa 34. 
Faalad aaat-Howard (Ray). Waatara Taaaa 
(Olaaa). Recar da — Howard 1-0. Waaura 
Taaaa 0-1.

PRESSING SITUATION —  Lady Westerners Tammy WOson 
(33) and April Reves (31) apply a  fUll-court p re «  to Howard Col
lege’s Joyce Howard during Tuesday night’s 73-67 ioss to the Lady 
Hawks. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

New baseball league formed
NEW YORK (AP) — For the 

first time in eight decades, the 
major leagues might have some 
competition.

O rg a n iz e rs  o f  the  U n ited

rangements with our players and 
our host cities.”

No cities were identified Tues
day. The management group that 
wili launch the league cited aboutO rganizers ot tne u n iie o  wm iauu«,n rvjKi wL>K.in — m ui , VvT

League promised Tuesday to put 20 possib ilities  in the U nited Texas routing quarterbacks Shea on New Year s Day.
__________.V... Ku 10QA S t a t e s ,  s a v i n s  i t  h o o e d  t o  c h o o s e  V dnrenT  e n d  l a m e s  B r o w n ,  t h e

Jordan honored
CHICAGO (AP) — With a 

bronze sutue unveiled outside 
the sudium and a No. 23 jersey 
raised to the rooftop, Chicago 
said farewell Tuesclay night to 
the best basketball player this 
city — and this sport — has 
ever known.

) For two-bours, laanim aus, 
o p p o n e n ts , f a n s ,  fo rm e r 
coaches, entertainers and fam
ily celebrated and lauded not 
only Michael Jordan’s basket
ball career but also his life.

It was glitzy. It was made- 
for-TV. It was loud. At times 
the salute to the man who led

the C hicago B uiis to  th ree  
straight championships before 
taking early  re tirem en t 13 
months ago gushed.

After the festivities, Jordan 
reiterated that his basketbali 
days urere indeed over.

“ When I made the decision I 
was fixed with that, p o tty  firm 
with I t.”  ha said . “ A  lo t oL 
things iingered on, certain ex- 
pecutions maintained the pos
sibility that I might come back.

“ With that number hanging 
up, that puts that to rest. I ’ve 
got to move on. There’s a new 
te a m  h e re .  I ’ m p la y in g  
baseball.”

10 teams on the field by 1996.
‘ ‘We’ re not here to prod the es

tablishment and we’re not here to 
rep iace i t , ”  co-founder D ick 
Moss said. “ We’re here to coexist 
with it. We will compete, just as 
Ford  com petes w ith G eneral 
Motors.”

Sitting on a dais before their 
logo — a batter inside a globe — 
organizers criticized current ma-

States, saying it hoped to choose 
eight, plus one each from Canada 
and Mexico.

UL organizers hope to sell 10 
franchises at $5 million each. Six 
expansion team s — including 
four from Asia — would be added 
by 1999 at $10 million apiece.

“ Puerto Rico and San Pedro de 
Macoris (Dominican Republic) 
and Taiwan. We are not limited to

have. ...He needs to become a part 
of that.”

Spurs general manager Gregg 
Popovich said  team  o ffic ia ls  
would decide soon on the length 
o fth esu ^n sio n . Rodnum— who led the league

‘ ‘Making it indefinite will not iq fouls last year with 34
fly. That’s just something that we —  missed a bus to nearby Ker- 
can’t do legally. So we’ve got to rv ille  and a team  m eeting the 
decide how long the suspension opening day of trrining camp O ct 
should be,’ ’ Popovich said, ad- 5
ding that Rodman will be sus- „  ^ ,
pended at least through Friday’s He was fined $15,000 for not
season opener against Golden showing up on Ume for a presea-

son game against Milwaukee on
R odm an, 3 3 , w ho le d  the  Ort. 20. Rodman had not been ex

league in rebounding last season pected to play that game anyway 
with an average o f 17.3, makes a because of back trouble.

Wickware, Knake named 
top SW e players of week

FORT WORTH (AP) —  With Dallas

Knake also 
was dominat
ing ag a in s t
R ice-. T h e  
SW e leader 
in passing ef
ficiency set a 
s(dx>ol record 
for accuracy 
by com plet
ing 13-of-16UlKaiUAWO vaaEaws«-v»w -------------  — ---------  ••

jor league owners for their lack of just the United States» said for- 
minority hiring and conflict with mer m ajor league Curt Flood, 
the players association.

sports i e a f i d ^  th is ,
¿ Q tm tr ^ h a d  been comfonea by a 
b i S h  Of rich, Whitft guys,*” sidd'

SHS awards vs. Estacado
D efensive aw ards
Skull • Leading tackier

Roy Tavarez - 11 Vi tackles
Tiger Head c  »»

Tackles behind the line of scrimm age * Derek Freem an. 2, 
Jeremy Perkins, 1; John Clinkinbeard, 1; Gabriel Castillon, 1; Chris 
Mills, 1.

D efensive A dvances - Gabriel Castillon, 2.
Hurries • Jeff Hobbs, 2.

Football
FumUc recovery - Matthew Fambro, Chris Mills one each. 
Caused fumble - Jeremiah Johnson, Chris Mills, Derek Freeman 

one each.
Interception - L.S. McOain, 1.

Tiger Paw
Blocked kick - Wayne Braziel, 1; Timmy Humphrey, 1. 

StarAward
Knock downs - Physically knocking a player off his feet 

(Backs must have 6, Lineman must have 10)
Timmy Humphrey - 23, 2 stars; Greg McAden - 16, 2 stars; 
Chris Post - 10,1 stars; Chris Mitchell - 6,1 star; Matt 
Parker - 6,1 star.

Drivers - Driving a player 5 yards off the line of scrimmage 
(Players must have 5)
Jeremy Perkins -5 ,1  star (46 total new school record)

Pins • Knocking a player off his feet and onto his back
(Players must have 2)
Jeremy Perkins-2 ,1  star; Adrian Salazar-2 ,1  star.

Head Hunter - Biggest hit of the week 
Derek Freeman

O ffensive aw ards
Star -Given for outstanding offenrive play

(For faking out four or more driénders)
Matt Parker - 6 stars 
Chris Mitchell - 6 stars 
(For over 100 yards passing)
Matt Parker - 220 yards, 2 stars 
(For over 60 yards receiving)
Marlowe Riggins 128 yards, 2 stars 
(No sacks allowed)

Special T eam s aw ards
Hammer-Given for outstanding special teams play 

(For kickoff return past the 40-yard Une)
The entire kickoff team 
(For onside kick recovery)
ClnisPost
(For two advances)
Gabriel Castílloa 
(For Mocked kick)
Wayne Braziel and Timmy Humphrey one each 
(Earholes)
Gabriel Casüllon - 3. Chris Post -1.
(For three straight kicks)
The entire kicking team

Bob Mrazek, a co-founder who 
was a five-term  congressm an 
from New York.

“ We will offer a level of play 
which is com parable to m ajor 
league baseball. We will build our 
success on a philosophy of true 
partnership. Our plans call for 
sharing and equity sharing ar-

South Plains 
tournament
Sm Ui Plalaa CoUat«, Lady TMaatoaraa- 
■MW,N«a.3,4,S.
UMinSi r*» s——

Oame 1: Port Hood v i. Weatera Taxas. 2

Oaina 2; N. OUaiioaia vi. Howard, 4 p.m. 
Gama 3: Scottadala, AR. vi. McLaanaa. 6

p.m.

p.m.
Gaaia 4: Gardea Qly, KS. va. South Plaiaa. 

•  p.m.
Ft«^*B|aBM a

Gama 3: Locer (gaaM I) vs. Loaar (tame 2). 
2 p.m.

Gama 6: Wiaaer (lame 1) vs. Winarr (fame 
2), 4 p.m.

Game 7; Loser (tame 3) vs. Loser (tame 4), 
6 p.m.

Game t: Wlaaer (tame 3) vs. Wiaaer (tame 
4X*PJB.
Salardagr’s taBBSs

Fifth place taoae: Loser (tame S) vs. Loser 
(tarns 7), TBA -

Third place tame: Loser (tame 6) vs. Loser 
(tame TBA

Coasolatioa tame: Wiaaer (tame 3) vs. 
Wiaaer (tame 7), TBA

Champloaship fame: Wiaaer (tame 6) vs. 
Wiaaer (tame 7 TBA 
Notsi

Gama limes oa Saturday will be at 1 p.m., 3 
p.m., 3 p.m. aad 7 p.m. South Plaiaa Colieia 
will play at 7 p.m. aad the other tames will be 
sat acoordiatly.

V olleyball P layoffs

Tuesday’s matclMS ___
AREA BI-OUTRICT PLAYOFFS 

CLASS4A 
Rsglaa 1

Claburaa (R6) daf. Levellaad (W3) 13-12. 
13-t

Gra0b«ry(W6)def.Lamasa(R3)13-3.13-3 
Aadrsws (R4) daf. El Paso Parklaad (W3) 

13-3.13-3
Moaahaas (W4) daf. El Paso (R3) 13-3, 

13-7
CLASS2A 

Rsfletal
Tahoka (W3) vs. Albaay (R4). 6p.ai. Satur

day, Saydsr H i^  School
Rotaa (R3) vs. DaLeoa (W4X time, day, site 

lobadatemyaad

who is involved in the UL man
agement groucL'“ It’ll be a v e ^  
high caliber,^ class o f com- 
pedi^n. We’re not concerned ab
out major league baseball. I even 
feel uncomfortable mentioning 
them along with us. We want to 
exist as an alternative league with 
them.”

M ilw aukee Brew ers ow ner 
Bud Selig, the acting com m is
s io n e r  o f  th e  AL an d  N L , 
w ouldn’t say much about the 
venture.

“ We’ll just wait and see what 
happens,”  he said.

If the UL does get started, its 
players probably would designate 
the Major League Baseball Play
ers Association to represent them. 
The players association has been 
on strike since Aug. 12.

“ Obviously, you hope it will 
be a success,’ ’ union head Donald 
Fehr said in Washington.

M orenz and James Brown, the 
only constant 
in the Long
horns back- 
f i e l d  l a s t  
weekend was • 
Texas Tech 
d e f e n s i v e  
ta c k le  D a 
rn o n

w  1 Wickware.W ickw are
Wickware made himself right 

at home, throwing down the UT 
quarterbacks for 21/2 sack^ as the 
Red Raiders stunned the tM frNo.? 
19 Longhorns and jerked  mem- 
selves to the fore o f the Cotton 
Bowl chase with a 33-9 victory.

“ W e’re not supposed to be 
thinking about the Cotton Bowl 
yet,”  Wickware said. “ But i t ’s 
hard not to after a game like this. 
It definitely entered my mind out 
there.”

Wickware’s outing earned him 
D efensive Player o f the Week 
honors, making him the second 
straight Tech defender to be rec
ognized by The Associated Press.

Texas Christian quarterback 
Max Knake, who led the Horned 
Frogs past Rice to really throw 
open the SWC race, was the Of
fensive Player of the Week.

The wacky weekend that left 
five conference teams with two 
losses may have left a clear path

K nake
passes with no intenxptioiia.

He had 170 yards and four 
touchdowns, giving him 19 on the 
sea$oi^^nd,tying iitOther TCU 
mark for in a year in a 27-25 
victory overwe Owls.

“ M ax m ad e  som e g r e a t  
plays,”  Homed Frogs coach Pat 
Sullivan said. “ It seems that ev
ery time someone makes a defen
sive mistake. Max finds i t ”

Andre Davis made things ea
sier on Knake by putting the Rice 
defense on its heeis eariy as he 
bolted for iOl o f his 221 yards in 
the first quarter.

Knake took advantage o f the 
defense looking for Davis and 
threw two first-quarter touch
down passes.

The first was a 15-yarder on a 
fade to John Washington into the 
front ieft corner o f the end zone. 
Washington took off fiom the line 
and didn’t iook up until he was in 
the end zone. There the ball was 
waiting to be cradled.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Ava. Q 573-0365

: 4

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

C h r is  K o e m is c h
Hermleigh Football

(ihris, a  S6ntor, thraw four touchdown pasSM , ruthsd lor 
60 y a ^ t  w id  raturrwd two intsicsptkxis tor touchdoiwns 
during tha Cwdinais' S6-S win ovar Wattbrook.

Scott Strong
Ira Football 

Jimmy Dlgby* 
Hermleigh Footbal
Marlowe RIggfna* 
Snyder FootbaN

-

(

M a lc y  H o a z
Snyder Volleyball

H ü e y, a  senior M tlar, had nine service p o M  Mnnara, 
I n d u ^  tour aces end helped set a  total o M  5 kSa durtng 
toe Lady Tlgert'playofl toes to Lameaa.

M o n o r  K o U
Kurt Heaa 

Borden County 
Foolbal

Matt Parker* 
Snyder Footbal

Jamie Prather 
Snyder Croes-Country

Mary HIgby 
Snyder Cross-Country

Edwina Brooka* 
Snyder Voieybal

Kelly Clay* 
Snyder Voieybal

Undeey OrWIn 
Snyder VoSeybal
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CLASSnBD ADVBKTB040 
RATBS *  SCHEDULES 

1S WOaO MINIMUM
1 pm  woM------------------------------ 24«
2 4*3« pm     42#
3 « ó *  P «  -----------   55«
4 éK jf pm  mmá-------------------------------70#
3 #1]» par wari____________________ SO#
m  *jr___________________ mae
La^ta. par wi»# 74«
BinaOayi/I^Myro*. 2 s2_________ S2a00
B ii^áiyam ialryn i, 2x3_________ S2S.00
TWaanaaaiDr l3raaM«aM— i,on«aamlli>« 
latartloaa oaly. A i a#i an  eaah ■■Iw caa-

Sap#ar OaOy Nata«.
TlMnMWMriaaalra«paaaiMafcroap)raaa-

UoaalaaariMlaaqrooawfMaarlkaBlDoar- 
lact i  la tta aaat kaw  aAar a  la broaipM la Ma

EBKOa
TIm Saytfar DMhr Naaa caMot ba ra^oMlUa 
fcr Bora Í um aa# laaartlaa. Oaiaw
caaaot ba ooaaMata# aalaaa Baáa «M ía a««a

aaoa caa ba aM#a ahaa aoon #o aet awlailaiy 
aSact #M valaa oT t e  
AU oal oT loaaa oa#an aaa 
ca* . cbacfcormaar ordar. Daa«iaa4.O0pjB. 
Moaday teoapb Mday pdor le  aay #ey «r pa- 
bMcaioa. Daadtea Saaday A  Moaday, 4:00 
p m  Mdaiy.

^  The link between 
bu\e*r end «;eller

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS.

C O N S TR U C T IO N  C O .
•MaM BuHding« •MaM Rootr̂ anelng 

^oncrsli VMdiN *̂ 9p0clhni( InsliMtan 
•24 Hm t a Oap Baetdwe SaivloadHily maurad 

Bairy Dart# 573-2332 
or 87SdMS (MoMo Phom) 
Tonwiy Dolo#ra 57S-1S34 

or S7SdM3 (MotiNo PIkmiM

Bryant's Carpet 
Qeaning

Living Room ................ $25
Bndroom i............................ $20
Fun*ure Cleening A Drying Wet CoipolB 

Wo Rint Corpol A Floor Oryors 
10% OaoouHT #00 Smoo Orama

573-2480 573-7500

'Jycitfî'Matthics
All Types Roofinq  

R em odeling  Painting and etc

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Movo, Ropoir, Roplaeo 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

i 'H 5 l 573- 14í>5 1‘R ' I  5" .l-7f>4i.

'iMhSIrit t siiulir. Iix.is

BID NOTICE
Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bids for A con^Niter until 
1 .-^  p.m., November 11. 1994. 
FUdlier infonnatitHi coooemiiig 
the bid may be obtaiiied by con- 
tactiog tbe Business Office at 
Western Texas College, telephone 
915-573-8511, E x t 340.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY^ 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Doris 
NoveDe Gafiford. deceased, Prob
ate Caae Number 5,175:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the estate of Doris 
NoveDe Gaffoed, deceased, late of 
Scurry (bounty, Texas, by James 
R. Doolittle, Judge of the County 
Court of said county, on the 31st 
day of October, 1994, h e r^y  noti
fies all persons indebted to said es
tate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them 10 Henry Grady Gaf- 
ford, Jr.. 3961 East Hwy. IS a  
S ny te , IX  79549, within the 
time prescribed by law. 
Executed ttiis 31st day October, 
1994.
(s)Heary Gary Gaffbrd, Jr.. 
Ipdepeadeot Executor 
of the estate of 
Doris Novelle Gaffotd, 
dreessed

Conatei Work, Cuteotn Bind Trim 
Jbnmy Hudgina 786-3517 

Offioc 573-8655 
John Oracn 573-3976 
Qarv Burt 573-1562

Expaeæ ^ .

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
Mov. 1 • Nov. 11

WinlariMyour vnfalcln. Fhiah 
lodlalor. In s til 2gtiaoncmli- 
frss«n,chnck b sha and hoses 

$19.95.
D AVEN P O R T A U TO  C LIN IC  

A06 3Mhf(Mte $734)495

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
and included. Cafi 573-2415.

.•.•̂ ̂ .v.KAy.v.’. J v “-.vy.v.'.-.sv.'
,1V. ' *

ATTENTION! Let me help you 
with your Holiday Baidng. Call 
573.3710.___________________
FALL PERM SPECIAL stteting 
at $25. CaU 573-1332 or 573-9888 
ask for Stacy or Louann.

Can^tershell, fits S-10, good 
Niipe, $50. 573-7841.________
FOR SALE: Jenny Lind type crib 
with mattress, $75. CaU 573-7446.

1987 Fold Tesato 61K. $2.450 or 
beat oflhr, 573-4425 or 573-1550.
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own flnsndiiHi M p er Amo, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-72t-33Q2.

SPARUN 
iCONSTRUenON.weAtesee

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
BndSpvlk
SnATteor

37S-41I2

1945Sm u Pb At«. 
Snyder, T « u «  

79549

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Ripalr 
TUi Work, Fcacteg, Caryoatry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 57S-32S7,575-4402

c o N s rm jC T iO N
Fir Year BsHlag Niwli 

•NewCteMhactioa *AM Oae •KEefcees
^Cm Isiii CsbiMliy 

l•CarP■rls•D•ck•

5734)259 573-2389

Snyder
Appliance Service

Scrvtci Sayder Area for 42 Years 
SilUag New Gibsoa AppUuices 
Rcpaln OB oB Makes A Models 
Wik Bay Year Used AppUaaces 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 CoUcft 573-4138

B usiness 
D irec to ry  
A ds C all 
573-5486

Fox C ontracting Senrico
^  «Complete Hom e 

^R em odeling & A dd-ons 
«Roofing «Painting 

(In t & E x t)
«Ceilings & Floors (A ll Types) 

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

BACKYARD SALE 
3718 Dalton 

Thur St Fri 9-5
Coffee table, recUner, girl clothes 
(6-6X), ladies western boots (8Q .

GARAGE SALE 
2111 Ave. O 
Thursday 8-?

Lawn mower, fiiniiture, k itiien  
items, lots of everything.

GARAGE SALE

Advertise your garage 
full of "Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER DAliy NEWS 

573-5486

WE BUY NHZE. low mileage, late 
model cars. Jk picloqis. Denson’s 

Used Cars. 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3818. to.tr
Work truck, 84 GMC. X ton 
Siena Classic. $2.850 or best of
fer. 573-4425. 573-1550.

Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Margie 573-8682.
NEED in store Security Guard. 
Need references. Call 573-1S167. 
ask for Personnel Director.
Office Transcription services 
needed for family physician Gary 
A  Nussey M.D. 5303 Trinity 
Blvd.. Suite A. Snyder, Tx. 79549, 
573-6230.
$$$TOP PAŸi$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A CW^ A clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
hfon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

FOR SALE: SKS 7.62x39 rifle, 
excellen t co n d itio n , $200. 
573-1505 leave message.______
READY TO GO! 1980 Jeep Rega 
with tow bar, closed top, excellent 
condition. $3,250. 573-5911 after 
5 p.m.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appUanoe repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600CoUseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Maddnes. 
(Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

Give the Gift of Muriel Elec
tronic Keyboard Lessons. Ages 
5 yrs. & up. Learn die theory, how 
to read music and play the instru
ment. Call Marty Snow at 
573-4868.

Sleqier for Sale: Just like new, 
under 1 yr. Asking $600. Call 
573-7003 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Beige rocker recliner 
(almost new); pickup tool box. 
CaU 573-0463.

Cla^sifieci A ds: .
F A S T

J i l G l l L Y  V I S I B L E  m  
D F F E F D Á B L L

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3 ^ 1  CoUege Ave., choice re
tail office qwee available. CaU 
573-9068.____________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with barn and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.____________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37di St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utUi- 
ties paid, bathroom, S150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very laigs ahop/offioe/yard. One 
shop/ofBce. 573-1956, 573-2442,’ 
573-5627.

buyer and seller

it!'. :
b : A

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Conqwter, Medicare & insurance 
forms experience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550._________________ _
EARN EX TRA  INCOM E: 
$1(X)-S3(X) weekly padring recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.___________
E X P E R IE N C E D  C O O K  
NEEDED. Must be knowledge
able in all types of food prepsra- 
tion including Mexican and 
American foods. Apply in persoiL 
see Arm at 3907 C olle^  Ave. No 
telephone calls. ____________
FATBURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Loee Weight! 
Lose Indies! Lose hunger. Vrida 
573-2755.________________ ___
OFFICE NURSE needed for busy 
office wAiniqne atmosphere. 
SkUls needed: padeni evahmtkm. 
injectioas. patiem teaching» office 
inventory, typing tkUls helpftil. 
Provide resume to Gary A. Nuasey 
M.D. 5303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A. 
Snyder, Tx. 7 9 5 ^ .___________
FC users needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590. ext 
UOl.

I LOIMIS $1004400 $
< -M tstplrsU nntnsIrnm s S 
I Crstit start« látete araMUs. S 
$ FBshiriteMh eterice. $
$ CalS73-17$ la rC «M ^  « 

260« Bra. R, Sprite, Ik 79M«|

$ $$$$$?$?irsfinnv$$siss
'.VlWC

■|V r

Christian Woman seeks cleaning 
jobs. CaU 573-5938.__________
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing fbr Men and 
Womea Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 CoUege, 573-0303.
WiU do house cleaning.. CaU 
573-8652.

ChatoUtis St UmoMrin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.____________________
F*OR SALE: 18 mo. old Limousin 
Bulls, feriflity tested. 573-3298.
J4kl FEEDS come see us for your 
h i ^  quaUty FUnsbonaet Feeds 
Ratite (Oririch, Enm. Rhea), 
cattle, horse, riieq>. pig, d ticke^ 
dog, rabbit we have it aU. Go down 
Bate 23rd to the Blueboimet Sigru 
573^t789.

X A S». ^

Black leather sofa, 2 black metal 
bar stools, glass cocktafl table/ 
w a v e d  d e s i g n  b a s e .  

. 1-915-728-8879.______________
Camper shell for long bed pickup, 
$75; Pop-up camper, sleeps 6, 
$500, or will trade for wood burn- 
ing stove. 573-8073.__________
Chinese Rug 10x14, blue, rose and 
hunter green. F^ofessionally 
cleaned, $800. Lana Hargrove, 
915-735-2561.________________
3 arch style buildings, new never 
erected, can deliver. 40x30 was 
$5850 now $2900; 40x64 was 
$9900 now $5760; 50x100 was 
$16,500 now $9900. Endwalls are 
available. 1-800-320-2340.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, wUl last St last Over 450 
Qocks, New Sc. Old and numerous 
Lanqis, Phonograph Players St 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Rqtair A. Refinish aU the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 C o lleg e . 
915-573-4422.________________
FOR SALE: Hot Point frost-fiee 
refrigerator, $200; Panasonic 
microwave. $200.573-1505 leave 
message.____________________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed. mirrored bookcase 
headboard, 6 chete drawers under- 
nesth, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
New Kenmore 25 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.
New 50 gallon 5 hp air compres
sor, $500; Machine shop aibor 
press, $450. 573-4941.________
Saturday Night M asicaa Food 
BuffM 5 pun. to B p ju . Friday 
Nooa Barbocuo Bufibt 11 a jn . to 
2 p jn . AU You C aa Ealll 3907 
CoUogs a t RETA'S.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, C^oUars. Leashes, Har
nesses. HUI’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet CHinic. 
573-1717.___________________
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s A grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter Id t 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

FDR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rales, HBO. I*ay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

GARAGE SALE 
Assodatimi for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tbeaday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W, 
DoDatioDS of Useable A Scllabla 
items accepted. For local pickiq) 
on items, caU 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._________________

YARD SALE 
1601 Ave. E 

W«d. A Thur.
Love seat, coffee table, end tables, 
clothes, pots A pans, heaters, 
whatnots.

3 bd., 1 bth., Cn/A, feiKed, stove, 
$340 mo., $100 deposit. 3105 
40th. Need references. 573-1640.
3 bd.. 2 bth., 4600 El Paso. $800 
mo. 573-9377 day, 573-5408 
evenings.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
unfurnished house. 573-5652.
2 bd., I bth., house, fenced, some 
appliances, 506 N. Ave. U, $250
m o . w a trv  m i d ,  m u t ij  d is c o u n t
plan. 573-2287.______________
3704 Noble, 2-1, unfurnished, 
$225 mo.. $100 dp. 573-9001.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASk CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Mir-üiÉËliiîi ̂

r;-r:5g::gaa«cn:

M i ü '
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Feeling ^about
TIm Sayiir IHly Nmw

2 bedroom. 1 bath, C!H/A, stove, 
refrigerator, fenced yard, no pets, 
$150 deposit, $200 month. CaU 
573-3637 after 5 p.m.________
FOR RENT: 504 N. Avc. U, dou
blewide mobile home, 4 txl., 2 
bih., fenced yard, carport, water 
pd., $400 mo., $175 dp. 573-2287.
FOR RENT in Colorado City: Re
built mobile homes, 2 & 3 bed
rooms, CH/A. 728-3247 or 
7 2 8 -3 5 7 7 . TD C J o ff ic e rs  
welcome.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
in advance unless you have 
an established advertising  
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
Al L nARADE SALES  
m ust be paid in advance.

Classifieds

iTiHtE
573-548«

4 BEDROOMS! 1995 Mobile 
Home. $1365.00 Down, $258 per 
month, 10.5% APR, 240 months. 
H o m e s  o f .  A m e r i c a  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

 ̂FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
T995 Mobile Home! Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 5 year warranty, 
delivery included. $980 Down. 
.$185.00 per month, 10.5% APR. 
*240 Months. Homes of America. 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 

• 915-363-0881.________________
ONLY $4900.00! Used Homes! 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet, great 
kitchen, and lots o f storage. 
$369.69 per month. 13.49% APR, 
240 months. (915) 550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa.
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
jrears attd we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.

SAVE..iVic^ slashed on three 
discontinued models of ultra plush 
new homes. All are 1995’s. Call 
for details. (915) 5504)018, Q ay- 
ton Homes-Odessst

Win A  FR EE  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The  Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 M onths 6 r More during 
Each Month Are Eiigibie to W in A  

F R E E  1-Year Subscription. C iip  C o up o n  & Bring 
with Paym ent to the 
S nyde r Daily News 

3600 College Ave. o r
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 
lote (1-70x115 A  1-124x115). 
CaU 573-0937._______________
FOR SALE: 3-2-2, brick w/ 
f lr^ a ce , buUt-in qtf^lances A  
iiKxe, 4109 Eastiidge, $33,000. 
573-0021. __________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Colo
nial Hill. 2 bd., 2 bth., Uving, di
ningroom, sep. den, covered patio, 
2 car garage. C H /K  2KX) sq. ft. 
Has had only owner, exceUent 
condition and location. 573-1199.
FOR SALE: Nice brick 2 bd.. 1 
bth., 1 car garage, nice carpet, new 
outside paint A  siding. Call 
573-9715.____________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 , 1 bd.. 1 bath, kitchen, Uv. 
room . R easo n ab ly  p riced . 
573-5301.____________________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, weU 
m ain ta ined , 3 -2 -2 , fo rm al 
UvVdin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees. 
15’x46’ vehicleAx>at parking. 
573-0569.____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
CaU 573-3049.

NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd.. 1 
bdt., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot. good location, $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon. 2-1. 14JT  
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Rn. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th Pl„ 3-2, ws. Ig. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llQT 
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 coriun. lots, 1500 College5T 
1401 Ave. K. 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2. red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a. jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin.. 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

S73-MM
Psts|Mie1

J A n i v J i U ' K

Realtors
61 1 Colitourp Dr 

573-Ô571 573-3452

New Listing. 10 acres, 3-1, 
south, $60’s.
New Listing, 2601 Ave. W,
3- 2-1, $40T.
New Listing. 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful landscape, 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th. 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, trice 
3-2-1. See to appreciate.
143 Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 weUs. 
Colonial HUl, 3002 Crockett. 
3-2-2,' formal din. A  den. game 
room, $70’s.
Price Reduced, 3-2-2, den, fp., 
formal Uving. WUl also consider 
lease, 4600 El Paso.
220143rd, b ^ k .  3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre, 3-2-2q>, 
lg. shop, nicely landsc^)ed.
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,x  lg .  
3-2-2/gametoom, basement. 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes, 3 or 4 bd., 2bd., nice. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, shop. 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins. C-City and Tho
mas Lakes.
2503 37th, 4-1, Uv.. and den, 
$55T.
115 Acres. 4-3-2cp, icduced. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

J- ■■ ̂ 'J

HALLOWEEN ART —  Kindergarten students 
at Northeast Elementary turned pumpkins into 
jack-o-lantems recently with glue, construction 
paper, scissors and imaginations. In the top 
photo are students of B arbara  Bowen and Patsy 
Benitez, from left, seated, Joshua KeUer, Bran
don Hagins, Jessica Verduzco, Cheryl Massey, 
Ricardo OUva, Henry Michael Ramos; standing, 
Randy Nolan, Amber Loyola, Linda DelaCruz, 
Zachary Block, Courtney Tyrrell, Gabriel 

' Sanchez, M aria Martinez, Ami Forenuin, Justin

Thames, Chase Medina, Jordon Ortegoa, Teresa 
Egan and Christopher Gutierrez. S tu ^ n ts  of 
Helen Mock and M aria Ramirez, seated, Jeremy 
Mflls, Angela Mamey, L aura Flores, Levi Jack- 
son, Vaaeaan Pena, A rthur Peres; standing, 
Keith Manlief, C hristopher Gaddis, David 
Yaaez, Gabriel Agidlar, Aaron Guynes, Steven 
Eubaidts, Christopher Elder, Jackie McKamie, 
Sonia Estrada, Monica Duboise and Trevor 
Kubena. (SDN Staff Photos by Jo  Ann Nunley)

For Rent, 2, 3 & 4 BR.
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A. Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T. 
3509 KerrvUle, 3-2-2, $55T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE.

Lg, 3-2, 5A, $ 1 0 7 T - ^  
2 3 6 < M b R . 3 - : t ó  - V  
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, Own. Rn. 
405 32nd. 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5. _
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15..5T.
304 20th, 3-1, own. fin..
400 29th, 3-1-1. $23.5
2201 41st, 3 -l‘/4 -1, $39.5
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Democracy called booming 
business in initiative states

4610 C ollege A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
Exclusive. 3-2-1, Seller says sell
low $40.-
3-2-cp, Don’t wait
26 Ac., 2-1*4 trailer, ch/a, tank,
horse bams.
3-2-2, close in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres.
Lake Thomas, 2-1, good buy. 
115 Ac., large house, bams & 
shop.
Good Conunerdal properties. 
WendeU Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

By DAVID FOSTER / i 
Associated Press Writer

The name itself has a whole
some ring —  citizen initiative — 
and it’s celebrated as the purest 
form of democracy, a way to tap 
grassroots sentiment by avoiding 
politicians and posing questiems 
directly to voters.

That’s the civics class theory.
Today’s rcaUty is that virtually 

anyone can put a gripe on die bal
lot with the help of paid, profes
sional signature coUectors, a prac
tice some election officials beUeve 
is corrupting the initiative process.

“ It increasingly becomes cash- 
and-carry democracy,’’ says Phil 
Keisling, secretary of state in Ore
gon, where 14 of the 16 initiatives 
on the Nov. 8 ballot were put there 
by petitions filled with the help of 
paid signature gatherers.

“ Money is now becoming more 
important than truly having a 
widespread grievance in getting 
something on the ballot,’’ Kei
sling says.

This year, 77 of the nation’s 244 
statewide ballot propositions
ctnrt<>i1 o« nAritinn firiy»«. I tntfi re-...  ̂ —  - -  —

cently, most campaigns relied on 
volunteers, but now paid signature 
collectors are the norm, and that is 
changing the nature of measures 
that reach the ballot, Keisling and 
other officials say.

In the past, citizen initiatives 
rose or fell on die popularity of 
their issues and the fervor (rf the 
volunteers circulating petidons. 
Today, if  an individual or interest 
group has the money to blanket a 
state with professionals, petitions 
are much more likely to fill widi 
signatures and secure die measure 
a place on the ballot

Paying people for the signatures 
they can ctdlect provides oppor
tunities for shenanigans, too. such 
as forged signatures or purposely 
vague explanations of proposed 
initiatives, the officials complain.

This marriage of democratic 
process with profit motive has 
produced some curious measures 
on die Nov. 8 ballots:

—In Colorado, five business
men paid collectors $80,000 to 
gather signatures for a statewide 
initiative asking whether casino 
gambling should be forced on 
little Manitou Springs, even 
though local voters had already re
jected i t  “ This is simply a chance 
for some folks to get rich quick.*’ 
says opponent John WiUdnaon.

—In California, the tobacco in
dustry is behind a proposition that

would weaken pending workplace 
smoking laws. The industry spent 
$ 1.8 million to get the initiative on 
the ballot and more than $12 mil
lion to promote i t  outspending op
ponents 35-to-l.

—In Washington state, more 
than 30 initiatives were proposed, 
but the only one that made the bal
lot happened to be the one that 
paid for signatures. Its question: 
Should denture-makers be able to 
sell false teeth to the public with
out going through dentists? The 
measure was qwnsored by a small 
group of denture-makers who paid 
a consultant $16(X000 to collect 
signatures.

“ When 25 people can put an in
itiative on the Washington ballot, 
that’s not much of a groundswell 
of public siq)port.’’ says Ralph 
Munro, Washington’s secretary of 
state.

The initiative process, written 
into die constitutions of 24 states, 
was created to give citizens a way 
to pass laws on matters that legi
slators wouldn’t touch.

To ensure the grassroots nature, 
many states once prohibited paid 
collectofs. That changed in 1988, 
when the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that such prohibitions lim
ited free speech.

rv.
In the six years since, the initia

tive business has bewmed.
“ When you get into the details 

of the process, it isn’t very attrac
tive. The strategies involved are 
actually very nasty,’’ acknow
ledges Kelly Kimball, p ru d en t of 
Kimball Petition Maiugement 
Inc., a Los Angeles-b;ised com
pany diat helped put imtiatives on 
ballots in six states V|us > ear.

In Arizona, where 
culated a petition for a 40-centS'^ 
pack cigarette tax, several of his 
workers said strangers approached 
and offered to buy their completed 
petitions, paying iq> to $2 for every 
signature on a page. The initia
tive’s tobacco-industry opponents 
denied any involvement

In Rotida, Kimball watched a 
bidding war for signatures erupt 
last July among gambling inter
ests. each pushing its own gaming 
initiative. Petition workers were 
paid up to $5 per signature, 10 
times the usual fee, Kimball says.

“ When there’s that much mo
ney involved,’’ he says, “ there’s a 
real temptation to defraud your 
client’’ with r**r>ny signatures.

EDITOR’S liO T E  — David 
Foster is the AP’s Northwest reg
ional reporter, based in Seattle.

HIV-positive mother 
given custody of son

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  An 
appeals court has ruled that a wo
man who has tested positive for 
the virus that causes AIDS can 
take her 12-year-old sem back to 
France.

The ruling came Monday, but 
Cosima Midha was uiuble to im
mediately find her son. Leopold. 
The mother was driving around 
San Antonio late Tuesday with la
wyer, Stephan! Walsh and two Be
xar Coumy deputies.

Ms. Midha has a court order au
thorizing the deputies to take cus- 
tcxly of the boy and turn him over 
to her.

A lawyer who rqxesents Dee- 
pak MkSu. her ex-husband, was 
attempting to get a stay of the 
court order to allow him to keep 
the boy in die United States.

The boy has been at the center 
of a heated custody batde that has 
centered around tte  mother’s Al
ness. The couple dvoroed in 
Prance, where the mother and boy 
Uve.

The boy spent the summer in 
San Antonio with his father and at 
the end of the sununer failed to re
turn home. The boy’s father filed 
court papers contending the boy 
was at grave risk because his ex- 
wife has contracted HIV, the virus 
that causes AIDS.

Mrs. Midha said she contracted 
HIV from contaminated Mood but 
she is not now symptomatic.

The boy has testified that he is 
afraid to kiss or even hug his 
mother for fear of becoming ill 
and d3ring.

But Mrs. Midha claims the boy 
has been brainwashed by his 
father.

The case has remained tied up
in San Antonio courts for more 
than two months following con
flicting court orders issued by dif- 
ferem judges.

The appeals court ruled that the 
order by District Judge Michael 
Peden giving the mother custody 
should stand.
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Aristide visits grave in Haiti
__- .  t n n •>.•#->17 x j.i.t n f hie siinrxniters were ku #-or ciiw-#> his return to Haiti on s***® with machetes. He also irPORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 

(AP) — President Jemn-Bcitrand 
Aristide marked All Souls’ Day 
today by visiting the grave of an 
assassinated priest and the church

where two of his supporters were 
slain.

Aristide was accompanied by a 
motorcade of about 10 U.S. Army 
humvees on his first venture out

Investigation into crash  ̂
of commuter plane ongoing

by car since his return to Haiti on 
Oct. 15. Soldiers with M-16s 
scatuied the area fiom rooftops 
and helicopters circled overhead.

Aristide said a silent prayer be
side the blue-tiled tomb of the 
Rev. Jean-Marie Vincent, who

sins with machetes. He also intro
duced him to liberation theology, - 
the policy of championing the , 
rights of the poor that swept Aiis- •. 
tide to office in 1990. His assassi-' • 
nation was a turning point in U.S. - 
efforts to oust the brutal army re- •Kev. jean-iv iane v i« ;« « .  w w  ------------------- - - - - - -  -

svas gunned down outside the gime that ousted Aristide in a 1991
gates of the Montfortain Fathers coup.

ROSELAWN. Ind. (AP) — 
Crews built a gravel road across a 
boggy soybean field Tuesday to 
help investigators reads bodies 
and clues in a commuter plane 
crash that killed all 68 people on 
board.

American Eagle Flight 4184 
gave off a high-pitched whine of 
engines at full throftle as it 
streaked to the ground in a driving 
rain Monday en route to Chicago’s 
O’Hare Airport.

National Transportation Safety

cago reported, citing sources with 
the NTSB and the Federal Avia
tion Administration.

The pilot confirmed an order to 
descend to 8,(XX) feet, then the ra
dio went silent, the station 
reported.

compound on Aug. 28.
After “ Taps”  was played, the 

Roman Catholic priest-turned- 
president crossed himself, knelt 
down a ^  kissed his hand, laid flat 
against' the tomb.

Vincent once saved Aristide’s 
life by shielding him from assas-

District 70 campaign
Continued From Page 1

popular election-year issue.” 
Both candidates advocate

“̂Rfty percent of what you 
m'ake is spent on taxes, licenses 

a and fees. I don’t know about you.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: K.H. Burmbe- ; 
low, 4511 Garwood; Mkkel Da- ' 
vis. 3011 Ave.Y; Sonia Lujan, 
P.O. Box 33; Sonja Maxfield. 113 
25th.

DISMISSAIwS: Ramona Carl
son, Randi Hammond, Catherine 
Hoyle, Billy Love. Leslie Luecke,u  n a i c  uoiA canaiaaics auvut;«iu5 « a n a  l e e s .  i  o u n  i  k u u w  « w u t / v u »  * ^ w ^ , 4̂—

National Transportation Safety s^ong stand against crime, but but I’m frustrated with working Roberta Stewart, Barbara Yorge 
B o a rd  ^ k e s m a n  Ted Lopatkiew- agree on new sute penal hard and having to pay half of seiL Carolina Boyer, Maria Ini-
icz refused to speculate on the 
cause of the crash. One witness 
said he saw the almost-new twin- 
engir» propjet plunge toward the 
ground with a wing sheared oft';

■ I67M I93M I63M «iM '  Lopatldewicz said he had no com
ment on that report.

Searchers found the plane’s 
cockpit voice recorder and flight 
dau recorder. Both were sent to 
Washington for analysis.

The conversation between the 
cockpit crew and the control tower 
in Aurora, HI., didn’t indicate any
thing abnormal, WLS-TV in Qu-

codes.
‘I ’ve ulked to several law en

forcement agents across the dis
trict. I have not talked to any law 
agent that says this is a good bill.

what I make in taxes.” she said.
Counts is chairman of the 

House Natural Resource (Commit
tee. a member of the Insurance 
Committee, Redistricting (Com-

37 S65M »3M  -IM 
SISM 307M SIIM «IM 

»3M  493M »3M  «1M 
637M 625M 633M 

29 2 ty 4  263/4 -1/4 
233M 23IM 233/4 «IM 
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I4SM 14 IM I43M 
52IM 33 32IM «IM 

I5IM DIM 151/4 
102 lOI 10I7M «7M 
I33M DIM I33M «1/4

There may be some, but I haven’t mittee and the Sunset Advisory 
heard of any,” Hogan said. “I be- Committee, 
lieve that drugs...are a major cause
oferime. When the bill says some- Cam paign literature from 
one can sell up to an ounce of co- Counts’ office calls him ...an 
cain and still get probation, that elected official with the courage to 
cannot be tough on crime.” stand up for what is right, while 

Hogan has also attacked what beiiig a suunch supporter of life in 
she sees as unnecessary growth in the rural areas of Texas.

guez, Elyse M erritt, Marie 
Moffett

Census; 44 (Med.-8,
Term Care-33, CCU-1, 
Nursery-1).

Long-
OB-1,

Births

m the govern-

Scam suspects arrested

2

Continued From Psige 1
stances of goods and services re- 
deved, but the checks were turned 
back by the Federal Reserve.

A $3 million check for the 
purdiase of two airplanes from a 
Garland firm were returned before 
the planes could be readied to spe- 
dfications supplied by the buyers.

The Snyder operation is be
lieved tied to a tax-protest group 
known as Debt Free Organic. 
Members approach persons in 
debt and offer to pay off the debt 
for a fee.'Tax-protest memben be
lieve the govertimern. particularly 
the Internal Revenue Service and 
Federal Reserve system, operate 
illegally.

Investigators say the three de
fendants do not claim to be subject 
to the jurisdication of the U.S. 
government since they are dec
lared dtizens of The Republic of

VOTE 
JERRY

GANNAWAY
SCURRY COUNTY 
COM M ISSIONER 

PCT. 4
Paid Political Advertisement By >)erry (3annaway, Hermlelgh, Texas

Texas.
The most recent indictment is 

not Johonnas Eicke’s first en
counter with federal authorities. 
He was arrested in Octoberr 1989 
in Henderson. N.C. on multiple 
land fraud charges.

He was convicted of aiding the 
escape of his common-law wife, 
Bridget Jones, who was eventu
ally caught and is serving a 
30-year federal sentence.

Johonnas Eicke was sentenced 
to 33 months in federal prison in 
Dlinois. He served all but nine 
months and was paroled in Oc
tober. 1992. He violated his parole 
by failing to report and was a ftigi- 
tive more than a year before being 
arrested by the Secret Service in 
October, 1993. He served the re
mainder of his 33-month sentence 
and was released in January, 1994.

The sealed indictment was re
turned on Sept. 13 by a federal 
grand jury in Lubbock Wr;rrants 
for the arrest of the trio had been 
pending since that time. Local law 
enforcement officials said the ar
rest of Arlie Eicke in Snyder was 
delayed until the arrest of the 
younger Eicke since Johonnas 
Eicke was considered a flight risk.

government and 
ment payroll.

‘Texas’ budget has grown 10 
percent faster than the federal 
budget....if we continue to grow, 
we’re going to be into deficit 
spending, and in fact, I think we 
already are,” she said.

Counts said growth has come as 
the economy has begun to im
prove and more people are moving 
into the state. ‘‘We in turn have to 
make room for them, and that 
means spending some money,” he 
said. ‘‘But revenues increase, too.”

Counts said the legislature is on 
a four-year cycle of trying to re
duce growth, but noted that Texas 
has witnessed an influx of public 
sc1mx4  studenu, and teachers —

H ogan, though, contends 
Counts is out of touch. ‘‘His signs 
say he works for us. But over 90 
percent of the money he has 
brought in for his campaign has 
come from out of the district. He 
doesn’t work for us. He works for 
special interests. Austin insiders. 
PACls and lobbies.

Jonathan and Sonia Lujan an
nounce the birth of their son, John 
Daimy, bom at 4:05 p.m. on Nov.
1 at Cogdell Memorial Hospital,* 
He weighed seven pounds, 12*/- 
ounces.

Grandparents are John an d . 
Anabelia Lujan of Snyder and Er- • 
nie and Emma Rodriguez of Lib- 
e r a l ,  K an . G r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandparents are Gilbert and Li
brada Rainos of Snyder and Angel 
and Delfina Lopez of Snyder.

Criminal mischief, two 
arrests occupy police

Local law officers made two 
arrests Tuesday and investigated 
several com plaints o f criminal 
miadiief.

---------------------  " I____ _ A - l S - y a a r - o W  nsaln w a s  a rwhich are state emptoyees — have ^  -  —
to be hired to meet the demand. He
also pointed out that the new 
prison cells Texas is constructing 
to house violent criminals will 
have to be staffed by correctional 
officers — also stats employees. 
And, he said, federal mandates are 
dictating that states hire even more 
employees.

“Basically, state government is 
giowing because the state is grow
ing,” said Counts.

Hogan supports term limits as a 
way to keep better control over 
government, which she feels loses 
touch with the people.

m sted at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
1700 block o f Avenue N for four

A nation’s money depreciates 
when its value falls in relation to 
the currency of other nations or in 
relation to its own prior value; a 
nation’s money is devalued when 
its government deliberately re
duces its value in relation to the 
currency of other nations.

Earl Lane

failure to appear warrants. He had 
previously been issued citations 
for failure to wear a seat belt, ex
hibition of acceleration and driv
ing while license suspended.

Police arrested a 24-year-old 
male in the 5100 block of College 
Avenue at 9:21 p.m. Tuesday and 
charged him with misdemeanor 
driving while intoxicated.

Officers were called to Snyder 
Junior High at 9:50 a.m. in refer
ence to two students fighting. The 
students were later released to 
their parents.

An officer was dispatched to 
the Municipal Court at 9:58 a.m. 
in reference to some subjects dis
rupting the court '

Stephanie Davis contacted the 
sheriffs office at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
in re ference  to  her car being  
egged while it was parked at The 
Movie Stop.

A report o f a reckless driver 
was made at 2:56 p.m. in refer-

1942-1994
Services are pending at Bell-

Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for jq g vehicle travelling at a 
Earl Leonard Lane, 51, who died KJoh rate  o f  soeed near W est

Learning curve...

3

State law says that a couaty Judge must have 
<i(nowledgc of the law." There te only one qual
ified candidate. Bobby Goodwin is nn honor 
graduate in mid-management from Western 
Texas College, earning his degree in 1974. He 
earned his law enforcement certification in 
1969 and his advanced certification in 1972. 
Bobby Goodwin has served as a deputy sheriff, 
policeman and chief of police. From 1975 to 
1979, he served four years as Justice of the 
peace. He then served four years as Scurry 
County Judge.
My opponent likes to use the Coopers and Ly- 
brand audit report as “the stendard" 
aing county government. The report said, ‘•The 
election process and resulting appointments 
foster employee turnover." Coopers and Ly- 
brand recommended “reducing the learning 
curve.
■flig g0iiBty Judge’s Job is too important for 
paid, on-the-Job tmining.

Elect
Bobby GOODWIN For

County
Judge

this morning at his home near Un
ion, seven miles west of Snyder.

Justice o f  the Peace W anda 
Rushing ruled death due to na
tural causes. The death occurred 
at approximately 10:30 a.m.

A former oilfield worker, Mr. 
Lane is surv ived  by h is w ife, 
Blanch Elnora Lane of Snyder; 
three daughters; and two sons.

Ralph Cothran
1942-1994

BIG SPRING — A memorial 
service will be conducted later for 
Ralph Lee Cothran Sr., 52, who 
died M onday in a Big Spring 
Hospital.

A former resident o f  Snyder. 
Mr. C othran had lived  in Big 
Spring for the past 18 months. He 
worked in the W est Texas o il
fields for many years and was a 
Baptist.

Born In C artervllle , O a., he 
married Carol Hildreth in 1967 in 
Snyder. She survives.

Other survivors Include two 
sons, Ralph Lee Cothran Jr. o f 
Tomball and Douglas Cothran of 
C artersville; three daughters. 
K elly  Jo T o rre s  o f  S n y d e r, 
Christy Lee Button and Karen 
Ann Aguirre, both of Arlington; 
and 13 grandchildren.

The family suggests roeinotialt 
to the American Cancer Society, 
P.O . Box 2121 , Big S p ring , 
79721.

Elementary on 37th Street and , 
nearly striking a diild.

An officer responded to a call 
from Don’s Value King at 3:23 
p.m. in reference to a rttopMfler. 
An offense report fo r C lass C 
theft was submitted and a citation 
was issued.

A report for a runaw ay was 
submitted at 3:49 p.m. in refer
ence to a 13-year-old female run
ning away from home.

A report for criminal mischief- 
was filed at 4:43 p.m. in reference; 
to a 1982 Camaro being damaged 
in the 18(X) block of 24lh Street.

H. E. Lewis, 2509 Ave. E, filed 
a report o f a vehicle burglary at 
4:57 p.m. Tuesday. A 1967 Chev-.
rolet pickup had been broken into.

A report o f criminal mischief; 
was filed by Maria Luera at 5:24 
p.m. in reference to her vehicle 
being damaged in the Lawrence 
IGA parking lot.

The Sheri fCs office was also 
notified o f a burglary that had 
occurred in the northwest part of 
Mitchell Coiuity in which several 
guns had been stolen Monday. 
The missing guns include a Colt 
.38 caliber revolver, a blue 9 mih 
semi-automatic pistol and a .25 
caliber pistol.

Berry's World

. A.RM.

e  1W« by NEA me

A U TO M A TIC  PO LITICIAN M ACHINE
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Rice prices expected 
to be lower this year Keeping an eye on Texas

• WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
: Agriculture Dq;Mrtnient expects

avenge rice pcioes, domestically 
land abroad, to be considerably 

^ lower, this year due to bumper 
crops in the United States and 

I other countries.
U.S. growen should expect to 

' receive between $3.25 and $6.23 
; per hundredweight (100 pounds) 

in 1994-93, a sharp decline from 
the estimated $8.08 per hundred
weight during 1993-94.
- factor dqxessing prices 

■ worldwide is die record U.S. c n ^  
being forecast because of in- 

! creased acreage and high yields. 
/  This year’s U.S. rice production 
I* is estimated at 192.3 million hun- 
! dredweight, which would surpass 

1981’s record harvest by 3 percent 
. and the 1993 total by 23 percent 
i Record yield estimates of 3,296
. pounds per acre support the im- 

;■ pressive production forecast Fa- 
..vorable conditions for spring 
] planting and summer growing led 

' i to die high yield estimates.
This year, 3.243 million acres 

- . will be harvested, up 14.3 percent 
fiom 1993, a USDA situation and 
outiook summary said. It tttri-

• buted the increase in acreage 
planted to the end of the Acreage 
Reduction Program set-aside rc-

j  quiiement that S acres not be 
4 planted.

Increased U.S. ending stocks 
also win be a fact»  in pushing 
worldwide prices lower. Despite 
the expectation of higher exports

• and record domestic use, the 
' 1994-93 projection will stiU result 
’ .in stocks of 43 milUon hundred- 
'  ^weight, a 66 percent rise, the te-
.i^paft^aaid.. *,«>.<> ■*>'1 111 . if I <1

¿¿Although Jong-grain rioe win 
Hv account for 76 percent of the pro

duction increase, medium grain 
. rice win made the largest gain in 
stocks because of a projected 39 
percent decUne in exports. Me
dium grain stocks are expected to 
rise 93 percent to 19.3 million 
hundredweight, whUe long-grain
stocks increase by 37 percent to 
23.8 million hundredweight

¡-.'Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market was higher on all 
classes o f cattle on a run of 632 
head o f cattle for the Oct. 26th 
sale. S tocker calves 4-8 cw t 
higher with feeder cattle 2-3 cwt 
higher. Packer cows arxl buUs 3-4 
cwt higher with pairs and bred 
cows $20-$30 h ig ^ .

STEKKS 
— 300-400: tS-99.
— 400-300:84-94.
-3 0 0 -6 0 0 :73-SS.
-600-700; 70-73.

-300-400; 7S-S6.
-400 -300 :70-ta  
—300-600:6S-7t. 
-600-700:64-73.

—SUED COWS 
—Oood: 300-63a 
—OUtramâpêtimtt: 373-300.

—Oood:67S-tOO.
—O ld« Md plalaw; 330-630.

PACKER COWS 
—Oood:40-4S.
—tow  yiakS^: 3Z-40.

PACKER BULLS 
—Oood:34-3S 
—Low yiehSag: 30-34.

Colorado City 
livestock auction

Higher production outside the 
United Stales, particularly in 
Thailand, also will contribute to 
lower rice prices, the rqxxt said. 
Additionally, since Vieuuun’s 
main-season c n ^  is marketed 
from January to  March instead of 
in the fdl. it will help keq> prices 
down into the spring.

Another fsetor affocting prices 
will be Japan’s predicted bunqjcr 
crop and rebuilt stocks, which will 
sharply reduce its need for imports 
in 1993.

Even with lower prices, U.S. 
rice exports are forecast to gain 2 
percent to 81 million hundred- 
weigltt in 1994-93. A slight de
cline in world trade in 1993 also 
should push the U.S. share of the 
global rice market from 16.8 per
cent to 18 percent, USDA said.

Deer hunting best in Hiii Country
For the 1094-95 deer season, Texas hunters are expected to have the 
best euooees in the Hill Country, where the white-tailed deer populatipn is 
almost half the state total of 3.4 mOlion. This year's aoom crop was poor
in the Hill Country, so deer will r h o r e ............................................
readily go to com feeders used to 
attract deer. The largest

White-tailed 
deer population 
(1994 estimate)

SOURCES: JoHn Shwp, 
T«cm CompIfON« ct 
PuUc AooounU ifKi Twcm 
P«to  and WRato Dwwrtiwnt

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

The fall months bring on laying 
season for the em a There are 
some that began laying as early as 
September and others who may 
not begin until February. Most 
emu regularly begin laying eadi 
year in November or December.

It is always important, through
out the year, to observe your birds. 
This is the only way you will know 
if there is a problem, early. By 
learning the diqwsition of your 
birds you will be able to under
stand what it means by what they 
are doing.

Often, we read about someone 
going out Into a breeder pen to find 
a nest foil of eggs, usually in some 
grass somewhere in the pen. 
What’s wrong here? Certainly the 
producer was not keeping his pens 
mowed. He had not observed his 
birds throughout the year.

All who have gone tiuough at 
least one breeding season should 
be able to testify that the hen takes 
on a compiMcly different attitude 
just before she begins laying. Of 
course the pair are breeding, 
which you may or may not see 
happen. H ie male becomes mudi 
more attentive to the hen and at the 
same time he becomes more do
cile to humans.

With the young hens, some
times it is three to four weeks be
fore they lay that tiiey begin walk
ing the fence. Please, don’t say. 
“my birds walk the fence all the 
time.’’ 11ÜS is different; she is 
mudi more committed. She will 
widk, always turning into the 
fence, usually, either the day or a 
few days before laying, she win 
begin walking the back fence, 
looking out as though we wpuld 
like to go somewiiere by herself to 
lay her eggs.

She will walk the fence toward 
the place where she will lay the 
egg. hopeftiUy in the nest already 
pr^ared under the shelter. The 
closer to time she wiU actually lay 
the more committed to pacing she 
becomes. IIsuaDy she will walk 
away from uie nest but run back. 
She may even go into the shelter 
and look at the nest egg in the nest 
and peck around at die nest a time

COUNLAtX) CITY — An dBMM or caul« 
w «ahlgh«oa 1.23ShMdarcaU*atttMCcl- 
ondo City tivMtock AaaUoa oa Satordajr, 
Oct 29. An cUm m  or c«ll* S1-S2 M|Rk . AD 
pack «  cowa S1-S2 h ith w . Packar ball* 
needy.

Haifan: 200-400.90-106; 400600, SO-90;
6ootoa7o-sa

Staan: 200-400,93-116; 400-600 S0-9S; 
600900  7 0 6 0

Good qxlaawoo««: 373-600 o ld« «pria- 
•«oowa; 373-430

Oood coara aad calvoa: 70O-S00; o ld «  
ooaa aad calaoa. 30OS0O 

Good poefcw oo«K 42-46 
Pat pock «  cwari: 36-40 
Old Rioajrooa«: 23-37.

.4S-SS.

H m UaBod tlalaa D i p f a l  a t Aaitoot- 
ttaa (USDA) PiraWbia dlaotiadMlioa la Ma 
prograne o s dn boete od noe^ cotae sellosel 
orifia. aoa. iantina, aga. dIaabBkjr. poMUoal 
baUaft aad aaikU or faady alalM. (Not aO 
proMbliad baaaa apply lo aB pragraaM). Pat-

nadoa (Rnllla. lafga pUat, 
noeid oooÉool n o  USDA eCSoe od 
caltOM al (200) 720-3SS1 (Volca) or (208) 
72O7S0S (TDD).

Tb ma a ooaapb^ tarila Sw SacaalMy or 
AaricaMaia, UX. DapaiMMaai aT i^rioaMaiaL
WaaUafloa D C , 20230 «  oal (208) 
7207327 (Volea) «  (208) 720-1127 (TDO). 
USDA M aa

GOLDEN KKIWANISCLUB

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, November 5, 8:30-4:30 

Scurry County Senior Center
Numerous Items O f A ll Kinds 

W il Taka Dmialcd Items This Week At Th* Sari«r Center

or two before setting down to lay.
The emu has too much potential 

to allow eggs to lay out in the pen 
and get c(Httaminated by our indif
ference. In order to supply the de
mand for products we all need to 
be frugal. Emu are a great joy if the

producer will only take time to get 
to know his »  her birds.

I hope each of you have a pros
perous laying and hatching sea
son. For further information, call 
Pate Emu Farm, 373-3340.

Low pressure trough* 
produces high winds

By The Aaaociated Press 
A low pressure trough produced 

windy conditions across the north
ern half'o f Texas today.

Forecasts called for the windy 
conditions to continue across 
West Texas on Thursday. It will 
remain windy in North Texas on 
Thursday and tiiere will be a 
chance of ra ia  

In South Texas, it will be partly 
cloudy and breezy through 
Thunday.

Winds gusted to 23 mph across 
much of West Texas and a wind 
gust of 54 mph was recorded at 
Guadalupe Pass during the night.

In Nortii Texas, wind gusts of 
near 33 mph were recorded at 
Abilene during the night Winds 
across most of North Texas were 
in a range from 13-20 and 20-23 in 
extreme western portions.

Lows tonight will be in the 40s 
and 50s in West Texas and in the

60s elsewhere.
Highs Thursday will be in the 

70s over most of West Texas, 
ranging from the 60s in the moun
tains to the 80s in the Big Bend 
area, in the 70s across North Texas 
and in the 80s in South Texas.

Some fog was rqx)rted in South 
Texas before dawn today.

Early morning temperatures 
were in the 40s and 50s in West 
Texas, the 50s in North Texas and 
in the 60s and 70s in South Texas. 
Extremes ranged from 49 at Marfa 
to 74 at Brownsville and Laredo.

The safety o f hamburger meat 
has been making the headlines. 
More than 400 persons in the 
Nortiiwcst became ill after eating 
undercooked hamburgers contain
ing B. coli 0137:H7, a rare strain 
pf bacteria which is particularly 
dangerous to tiie very young and 
old.

“A number of Hotiine callers 
recently have been asking about 
the safety of cooking hamburgers 
at home,” says Susan Omley of 
USDA’s Meat and Poultry Hot
line. “Raw hamburger must be 
handled prt^ieriy because of the 
potential of contamination by 
harmful bacteria. Adequate cook
ing kills bacteria.**

The United States Dqwrtment 
o f A griculture recom m ends 
against eating raw or undercooked 
ground beef since harmful bac
teria could be present But safe 
food handliog is important in pre
venting fixxiborne illness.

Here are some hamburger 
safety tips fiom the home econom
ists at the Meat and Poultry 
Hotline:

•At the store, be sure ID dioose a 
package that’s not torn and that 
feels cold If possible, enclose it in 
a i^astic bag so juices won’t drip 
on other foods. Make ground beef 
and other perishables your final 
purchase of the trip.

•After leaving the store, get per
ishables h»ne quickly and refrig
erate or freeze them immediately. 
If the trip home is more titan an 
hour, pack them in an ice chest

•When handling raw ground 
beef, don’t let its juices contaimi- 
nate foods that won’t be cooked. 
Wash your hands with soap and 
hot water before and after hand
ling ground beef to make sure you 
don’t spread bacteria fiom raw 
meats to other foods.

•Don’t reuse any packaging ma
terials. Use soap and hot water to 
wash utensils and surfaces which 
have come into contact with the 
raw meat. When taking hambur

gers off the grill, don’t put the 
cooked hamburgers on the same 
platter which held the raw patties.

•Avoid the “danger zone.’’ Bac
teria multiply rqticfly in tiie “(hm- 
ger zone” between 40 and 140 de
grees. To keq> bacterial levds 
low, store ground beef at 40 de
grees and use or freeze it within 
two days. Ground beef kept finzen 
at 0 degrees will maintain its qual- 
ily iq) to four montiis.

•Koepkag meat cold whfle it is 
defrosting is essential to prevent 
the growth of bacteria. Never 
leave ground beef, or any perish
able food, out on the coumer for 
more titan two hours. Thaw it in 
the refrigerator.

•To be sure bocteria are de
stroyed, cook hamburgers to 160 
degrees F. or until the center is no 
longer pink and the juices are 
clear.

•When cooking out, do not par
tially grill extra hamburgers to use 
later. Once you begin cooking 
hamburgers by any method, cook 
them until completely done to as
sure that bacteria are destroyed.

•R efrig e ra te  J ^ m b u rg e rs  
proi^ptiy after cemking. Any left 
out at room temperature for more 
than two hours should be dis
carded. After coc4dng, ground 
beef can be stored in the refrigera
tor for three to four days or frozen 
up to three m o n t h s .

•When reheating fully cooked 
patties, be sure thdr internal temp
erature teactiies 163 degrees F. or 
they are hot and steaming.

•At restaurants, order your 
Juunbueger cooked to “medium” 
or “well done” and check for 
doneness when it is served.

For ftirther information about 
handling and cooking hamburgers 
safely, call USDA’s Meat and 
P o u l t r y  H o t l i n e  a t  
1-800-333^333 weekdays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Eastern time.

' l i -  ¿ “ T s .

The continental shelf is the part 
of a continent that is submerged in 
relatively shallow sea at gradually 
increasing depths, generally up to 
about 600 feet below sea level. 
The continental slope begins at the 
point where the descent to the 
ocean bottom becomes very steep.

On The Fann Tx e  Service 
(Goodyear Urea available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

573^031
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When England wanted to cut government waste, 
a Texan showed them how to trim the fat

Cutting waste in governm ent isn’t easy.
T hat’s why, v ^ n  m embers of Parliam ent w anted to  m ake the British 

governm ent m ore efficient, they consulted the recognized expert In America: 
Texas Com ptroller John Sharp.

Hardly a surprise, old chap. *
Since taking office in 1991, John Sharp and his Texas Perform ance 

Review team  have set the standard for streamlining governm ent agencies, 
saving t2ocF>ayers a dcxximented $6 .2  billion and helping Tex2is avoid a state 

incom e tax. And his reviews of Texas school districts have saved taxpayers 
m ore than $24 million.

Now he’s fighting to cut millions of dollars in welfare fraud and 
bureaucratic waste by abolishing paper food stam ps, which arc often 
stolen and then tra ikd  for d ru ^ . Sharp’s plan is to  replace food 
stam ps with com puterized security cards.

No wonder U.S. News and World Report (1/4/9^ says:
“John Sharp has become the mastermind behind a sweeping 
overhaul o f the bureaucracy that has put Texas at the forefront 

o f the nationwide effort to...root out waste. “
Yet, despite all the additional duties and initiatives 

taken on by the Comptroller’s Office, Sharp still 
managed to reduce the number of his employees 
and return $9 million of his budget to the tn-- 

Of course, there’s a lot more waste in 
government ji ;nq to be cut, so the job is far frcjm over.

t ' kee[' Sharp o t ' j o b

john^Shárp
Democrat for Stale Comptroller

M  tot by T «m («  Mm Sivp.ro Bon 238, AiiMav TX 7V«7, Ci^ ItoMMn. Tm
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How the body regulates thirst
— .. ______

By P t ic r  H. G«tt. M.D.

DEAB DR. GOTT: What mechtnisn) 
tells the body whea it has taken in 
caimiBh water siter a loag tte tt?  When 
ymiYe veiy hungry, it can take several
aAuiles Seating before feeling satirt 
e d  ?e w ^  does tt udte coinparatively
leas water to satis(y a raging thirst?

DEAR READER: Thirst is governed 
by osmolar receptors in the brain, 
aerves that tell us when b o ^  fluids 
Me too concentrated (reflecting dehy
dration). When these receptors are 
stimulated, we experience the need to 
drink fluids.

Thirst is quickly slaked because 
water enters the bloodstream without 
being digested  — unlike food that 
requires a lapse for digestion and 
dbsorptian before the satiety center in 
the brain teUs us that we are not hun- 
•ty. Other factors include the rapidity
with which water can be consumed (as
opposed to food) and the feeling (sati
ety) rbat is caused by a full stomach.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is your 
optnioo of women in their mid-Ms hav- 
iag their bone density measured? Are 
the results reliable or questionable?

DEAR READER: The resulU 1«  
reliable. However, the bone density

‘j ^

exam is not a cost-effective screening 
test; it is reserved for women who suf
fer symptoms (pain and fractures) 
from osteoporosis and who require 
monitoring during therapy.

Almost aU women in their 80s have 
some degree of osteoporosis, the iiost- 
m enopausal loss of calcium  from 

making them weaker and more 
susceptible to ityury. C'-nsequently, 
older women should probably use a 
calcium supplement (about 1,500 mil
ligrams a day) and exercise regularly 
to prevent accelerated mineral loss.

Also, estrogen therapy will reU rd 
osteoporosis. Finally, certain  p re
scription drugs, such as Didronal and 
Calcim ar, are useful in trea tin g  
advanced oateoporosis.

Ask your doctor to guide you. 
Although you may require periodic 
bone-density m easurem ents, most 
authorities do not recommend this 
test for all post-menopausal women.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Osteoporosis." Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 243S. New York, 
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve suffered

AUSTIN (AP) —  Secretary of 
State Ronald Kirk is predicting 

 ̂ . i„ that voter turnout in this election

the nerve ends, Darvocet for pain and the fo v e m o r 8 o ffice  to  four
Reatoi^ for sleep. I’ve dili^ntly tried year term s tw o  d e c a tM  ago 
to moderate this medication, yet I’m 
so weak and uncoordinated that even 
walking is a real chore.

DEAR READER: In an otheiwise 
healthy person, shingles (viral blisters 
on one side of the body) does not last 
for six weeks. Therefore, I’d worry 
about whether your immune system is
normal. Also, persistent shingles may ^ ________
reflect the prwence of a  tumor some- jg jjgg  voters know  how  im portan t

Secretary of state predicts 
55 percent of voters at polls

_ ... A     »• 1... •  oaflSs. Rut m o c e  I

Fifty-five percent of registered 
voters are expected to go to the 
polls in a projection hailed Tties- 
day by supporters of Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards and Republi
can diallenger George W. Bush.

“ That can't be anything but 
good news for us ... It shows that

where in the body.
In my opinion, you need a thorough 

examination, blood tests and X-rays. 
Your doctor can coordinate the neces
sary testing; ask him about this.

O 19S4 N E^A PER  ENTERPWi (SSN.

DR. GOTT

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

Texas voters know how important
this election is and they clearly r C H U W a y  U U k C S  
differentiate between Ann Ri- i n  N f l W
chards working hard for the poo- F « *  J
pie of Texas and George Bush’s O D C r a t l O I l S
lack of (jualifications,’’ said Har-
old Cook, director of Unity '94, Airman David A. Tread-
the Democrats’ coordiiuited elec
tion effort.

Bush spokesm an R eggie Qpgi-gjjong off the coast o f Haiti 
Bashur disagreed, caUing tt “ great onboard the aircraft carrier USS 
news” for hU candidate. America.

“ George W. Bush has been Treadway and USS America 
talking about issun  of importance departed N orfolk, Va., in  mid- 
for the people of Texas. Hope- September after unloading sol- 
fuUy, that has had a large measure -----

sudi a gaffb. But more people 
have voted earty ttiU time, a o o n ^  
ing to the secretary of stale’s
office.

Ttunout has increased since 
1974, when foe state chaitged 
(kom two-year to four-year gover
nor’s terms and gubernatorial 
elecfions were moved to non- 
presidential electkw ydvs. Just 
under 31 percent of roistered vot
ers cast ballots that year.

By the 14fo day o f tUs year’s 
sariy-vodng period, whidi began 
O ct 19. 3S6.1S8 Texans had 
voted in Texas’ top 10 counties, 
ranked by voter registration popu
lation. In the same time period in 
1990, according to Kirk’s office, 
248,701 had voted.

N a v y  Airman uavto A. ireaa- t i t to ^ o to d in o a a o n e rS m S to  
way, a 1991 graduate o f Snyder . _ to
High School. recenUy completed ^  counties, according to

tion,”  he said.
Kirk, the state’s chief election 

officer and a Richards appointee, 
said preliminary early voting 
numbers helped prompt his pre
diction that turnout will be higher 
than 1990’s SOJ percent

That year. Richards faced Re
publican Qayton Williams in a 
hard-fought, colorful race that in
cluded him making a Joke about 
nq>e.

This year’s race hasn’t imduded

Kirk’s (^ o e .

in building interest in 'the elec-

Fisher visits day care center; 
Hutchison greets supporters

Grandm a Hopes Som eone W ill 
Give Her a  Little Bit of Tim e

by Abigail Van Buren
e 1104 IMmo« Pm SlindcMa

M A R  R E A M B S : A fa ith h il  t r a p p in g s  o f  th e  h o l id a y
fo r BMMre th a n  90 y e a rs  

w h o  r o q n e s te d  a n o n y m ity  
w ro te  fo e  ffoOowing:

DEAR ABBY: Around holidsy 
fone, you print suggestions sbout 
ossful gifts far seniors. May 1 add 
mine?

F or C h ris tm a s , I don’t  w an t 
anofoer erystal bud  vaae; I have 
f e a r  a n d e r  my k itch en  Sink. 
Besidea, nobody brtng$ m s flowars 
anyway. I  donH want a  aauesge and 
cfaeeae trsy, that’s too much cfaoles- 
t s n l  for this old la(fy. I donY want 
u nUuT music box to find a  place for 
— I have too m any now. I don’t  
w ant a  silk n i^ tg o w n , perfumed 
aoep, a  .fancy bed jacket, dusting 
powder or a  Urd feeder.

What do I want? Ask m r, Fm not 
shy! I have told you before what I 
really w an t for C hristm as, b u t I 
never got i t  Maybe this time I will.

I w an t yon to  give m e a few 
I. T ake m e a ^  ray cvm ber-

____ I w heeld ta ir to  the  m all so I
can  sea th e  l i ^ t s  an d  h e a r  th e  

I would also liks to be driven 
around town to see the Christmas 
decoratiotis — then maybe stop for 
hot cocos.

I  would liks a  book of postage 
stamps, a  writing tablet with lines 
and some plain envelopes. I would 
ap p rec ia te  a  b a llp o in t pen th a t  
works, and soms taephone coupons 
so I can nmkc a  few long-distance 
calls to people I will prob^ily never

• * •

I would aleo appreciate a visit 
from 3TOU and other family mem
bers, espscially my n w d d i i ld n n  
who call and  say: "Hi, Grandma. 
How are you? I love you. (jotta go. 
Sap you líder. Bye.*"

I would like someone to offer to 
p y  my heating bill for one month. 
(WHh five sons, six d a u ^ te rs  and 
42 panddtildren, that shouldn’t  be 
so h ard  to  do.) And I su re  wish 
somecne would come over hwe and 
test my smoke alarm.

I dearly love all of you; th a t’s 
why I can tell you w hat I really  
want for Christmas.

A 91-YEAROLD GRANIRIA

DKAR GRANDMA: I  a d m it*  
A lfoo«^ ft 

ly  to  M

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
■ignod “Bugged,” who resented hav
ing to  chip in  every y ea r for an  
expensive Christinas present for the 
big boos, who is probably a rich man 
»ltd haa more than he needs.

Why don’t  th e  em ployees get 
Uiggflfiei and make a contrfoution to 
charity in the boes’s name? It nmy 
even be tax-deductible.
CA’THY C. IN BRADENTON. FLA.

DEAR CA’THY: A g re a t  id ea . 
N ot only  w ould  y o u r  auggeation  
asnre th e  em ployeea th e  haaale o f 
c o m in g  u p  w i th  a  c o s t ly  g i f t  
th a t  fo e  boaa n e ith e r  n eed s  n o r  
w a n ts ,  i t  w o u ld  p ro v id e  fo o d , 
a h e H e r  o r  c lo th in g  f o r  t h e  
n eedy.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
a re  going to an  e leg a n t even ing  
wedding in Loe Angeles. My h ^  
band ia the best man. Is it  OK if I 
wear black to the wedding, since the 
wedding is a t 5 p.m.?

NAME WITHHELD 
IN CALIFORNIA

D EA R  NAM E W IT H H E L D : 
T en  o r  IS  y e a ra  a g o , I w o u ld  
h a v e  s a id  n o ; b u t  in  r e c e n t  
y e a rs ,  th e  r u le s  h a v e  b e c o m e  
nm re flaxible. T oday  1 aay, b la d i  
is  perm iaathle, b u t  b r ig h te n  u p  
th o  o u tfit a  b i t  w ith  acicaaan riaa 
in  silver, gold o r  a  lively co lor.

• • •

Hfoer said in an apparent refer
ence to a canqMdgn stop Mrs. 
Hutchison made Saturday in 
Dallas.

“ It underscores foe difference 
between us. ... My opponent is 
running an an tise^c, Beter-Pan 
collar. Astroturf campaign.’’ 

Fisher said he wants to finish 
the campaign “ in a way that is 
meaningful. I’m going to enjoy 
my last week.”

While Fisher was serving child
ren’s lundies, Mrs. Hutdiison was 
at her Dallas c a n ^ g n  headquar
ters. There she told reporters and 
supporters that she is foe candidate 
of foe people.

“ Last night I was in Del Rio 
and Eagle Pass, where foe Demo
crat mayors came and foe Demo
cratic county judges came to thank 
me for foe work that I have done 
fbr oar border oonmnmfties,’’ 
Mrs. Hntdiison said.

“ I have been in more small 
towns and more cities foroughout 

■ this state through the last two
T h  A 'T ’T ?  years than any candidate running

for puUic office. I am the grass- 
roots candidate in this race. And

HOUSTON (AP) — Dallas bu
sinessman Richard Fisher says 
he’s dedicated to enjoying the fi
nal days of his c a n ^ g n  against 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.

The Democrat has dumped con
ventional campaign strategies he 
used earlier in favor of what he 
calls his “ Make A Difference” 
campaign. Fisher said he will 
avoid traditional appearances be
fore Thesday’s electioa while 
touring some 30 towns to visit 
community service progranos.

On Tuesday, he s t t^ > ^  at foe 
House of Tiny Treasures, Hous
ton’s only licensed day-care cen
ter for homeless children, to help 
serve 27 children a lundi of ravioli 
and mixed vegetables.

He also found time to criticize 
Mrs. Hutchison for running an 
“ antiseptic”  campaign.

“ We served ISO steals wMle 
my oppoaste was spaaking to foe 
National Rifle Association,’’

diers, cargo and equliMnent from 
the U.S. Arm y’s 18fo Airborne 
Corps and Special Operations for
ces. The lack o f air foreat from 
Haitian forces enabled foe Navy 
to remove foe carrier’s air wing 
and reconfigure foe ship to hold 
th e  s o ld ie r s  an d  o v e rs iz e d  
equipment.

While off Haiti. Treadway and 
fellow crew members supported 
Navy and Army heUcopteropen- 
ucns and special oper^uouw unita. 
The rapid  deploym ent o f  USS 
America denoonstrates how naval 
forces are poised to respond to 
contingencies anywhere U.S. in
terests are at stake.

Treadway’s involvement in foe 
operation underscores why the 
N avy-M arine C orps team  still 
serves as the best option when a 
fo rm id ab le  fo rce  package  is  
needed to rem ain on station for 
months at a time.

Whether delivering hum aniu- 
rian assistance, cargo or groups 
from the sea, Treadway and his 
highly trained Navy shipmates 
provide a unique crisis-response 
option, which can be withdrawn 
({uickly when no loQgier needed.

Treadway joined the Navy in 
Novenfoer 1 9 ^ .
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Affects of deafaess

GREENVILLE. S.C. (AP) —
Many people cannot imagine how 
not being able to hear c o â d  affect 
their lives, severing even spiritual 
ties when deaf people cannot lis
ten to their mlnlater.

“  What deafoesadoes Is It cuts 
off com m naication,’’ said  the  
Rev. Marty Price of foe Fine Bap
tist MIsrion of foe Deaf.

Today is the 30€th 
day 1994 and the
4lst day of fall
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1954, South (Carolina Republican Strom 
Thurmond became the first U.S. sen
ator ever elected as a write-in candi
date.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Daniel 
Boone (1734-1820), fron tiersm an; 
Marie Antoinette (1755-1793), queen of 
France; Jam es Polk (1795-1849), U.S. 
president; Warren G. Harding (1865- 
1923), U.S. president; Burt Lancaster 
(1913-), actor, is 81; Ray Walston (1924-), 
actor,\is 70; Shere Hite (1942-), author, 
is 52.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1879, a race begins to see which can 
run farthest over a six-day period — 
man or horse. Pinafore, the horse, 
wins, covering 559 miles, nine more 
than his human rival.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “I am a man of 
limited talents from a small town. I 
don’t seem to grasp that I am preai- 
dent.” — Warren G. Harding 
‘TODAY’S WEATHER: On thU dav in 
1961, Atlanta records its all-time hlgh- 
eat November, temperature, reaching 
a balmy 84 degrees.
SOURCE: TB E WEATHER CHANNELOIM4 
Wm Umt Oaito Calcator, Anted PuMisWi*, Ud.
TODAY’S MOON: Day before new 
moon (Nov. 3).

OtIM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRME ASSN

it’s not something that I just 
thought of a week ago.”

At the day-care center, Fisher 
emphasized his welfare reform 
proposal, which he said would 
provide more money for centers 
uife Bie H(xise of Tiny Treasures. 
Homeless parents leave their 
children at foe center while they 
attend college or job-training.

“ Uidess they have child-care, 
they can’t  go and get school and 
get prq)ared for foe work force. 
This is the kind of thing ! want to 
see,”  Fisher saicL
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PUBUC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electiic Company (T U  
Electric’’X in acoonfeace with die rales 
of the Public Utility CUmumasioo « 
Texas (“Commissioa’’), hereby gives no
tice that, on October 2S. 1994,hfiledan 
applicatioa for Commissk» approval of 
itt 1995 Integrated Resouree Plan aad its 
Three-Year Actioa Plan for the I99S- 
1997 period. That Integrated Resoeroe 
Plan includes, and TU Electric b  seek
ing Commission approval of. tbe fol
lowing: the demand-side management 
(“DSM") programs that are to be imple
mented and administered by TU Elec
tric, eight DSM Resources Putchare and 
Operating Agreemenu tfarough which 
TU Electric will receive 72 MW of de
mand reduction, and a Renewable Re
sources Agreement through which TU 
Electric agrees to buy 40 MW of electric 
energy generated by a wind plant In 
addition, TU Electric u  requesting Com
mission certifkatioo of facts making it 
eligible to receive bonus SO2 emission 
allowances. TU Electric is abo request
ing that the Commission determine that 
I current cost recovery mechanism b  die 
appropriate manner fbr TU Eleciric to 
recover itt coats for the proposed DSM 
programs and cootraett that are in ex
cess of the amount included in current 
rates for DSM expeoditures and that tbe 
Comanssioo delennine that TU Efectric

Í4RlllC<f 10 fPCGYw mw
marfcapon all of itt DSM expandisisaa.
TU Electric ia Airdier requesting a good 
cause excepdon to Conuniaskin Sub
stantive Rule 23.23(b)(8) that would M- 
low the paymeius to be made by TU Elec
tric under the Renewable Reaourees Agree
ment to be recovered through TU Electric’s 
purchased power cost recovery factor.

TU Electric abo gives notioe that it hat 
filed for Commission approval Notices 
of Intent to file appUcatkms for Ceitifi- 
caies of Convenience and Necessity 
(“CCNs”) farvapprwiintetely 288 MW 
of new simple-cycle combustion turbine 
generating capacity, fueled primarily 
with natural gas and scheduled for op
eration in 1999, at an eadmated expense 
of $I4S,262.(X)0; approximately I(X) 
MW of new wind-powered generadng 
capacity, scheduled for operadon in 1999, 
at an esdinaled expense of $102.747JXX); 
approximately 214 MW of new com
bined-cycle combutdoo turbine gener
ating capacity, fueled primarily with 
natinal gat and scheduled for operadon 
in 1999, at an esdmaled expense of 
$194,703,000; approximately 650 MW 
of new combined-cycle combustion tur
bine generadng capacity, ftieled prima
rily with natural gat and scheduled, with 
phased construction, for operadon in 
2000 and 2001, at an etdmated expense 
of $449,554,000; and approximately 650 
MW of new combined<ycle coinbus- 
tion turbine generadng capacky, fueled 
primarily with natural gas and sched
uled, with phased construction, for op
eradon in 2001 and 2002. atanesdmaied 
expense of $395,65a000. All of the 
etdmated expenses include an Allow
ance For PuiKb Used During Construc
tion. In accordance with Committion 
Substantíve Rule 23.3l(hX3)(A). the 
locations for these generadng units ha ve 
not been determined.

TU Electric hereby gives notice that it it 
also seeking a good cause exception to 
Committion Substantive Rule 
23 J 1 (eXS) that would otherwise require 
TU Electric to conduct, prior 10 request
ing CCNt for the proposed generadng 
units for which Notice of Intent approval 
is sought, an additional DSM resource 
solicitMion.

Persons with questions about these 
projects should contact Karmil L.< 
Slosberg of TU Bfectrk at (214) 812-' 
3225. Psraom who wbfa to intervene in 
the proceeding or comment upon action 
sought should contact the Public Udlhy 
Commisskm Information Office at (512) 
4584)256 or 458-0221 for the text teb^ 
phone. The deadline for imerveadon in 
this proceeding u  70 days after the date 
the applicatioa was filed with the Com
mission.
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